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[n e s  In May
Methodist Notes

A few daya alnce some one 
kindly gave me a paper pub- 

wlU convene In • ushed by the Reynolds orphan- 
two weeks age. a Presbyterian Institution of 

Dallas. I  read with Interest 
everything, including the cold 
figures o f the monthly report 
and the appeal for pants, with 
measurements, for the children 
My one Interest In doing this Is 
the fact that I  think every one 
should be interested in the work 
that Is being done to save to so
ciety the poor, underprivileged, 
human waits who, for one reas
on or another, have been cast 
upon human society.

We often hear it said that

lilch will be the 
the month and 

next Monday, 
rk will open the 
ay and the Jurors 
ill then be sum- 

bherllf» ’ depart-

S c h o o l

;■ pecan school 
W. W. Heads 

ter City Friday.

Car License Issued
Shows Decrease

Up to Saturday night, the clos
ing date for the use of 1934 au
tomobile license plates, the tax 
collector’s office issued Uceitse 
for 1135 cars, 110 trucks and 50 
farm trucks. This Is a slight de
crease from last year at the clos
ing date for old license, when 
receipts had been Issued for 1390 
cars and 90 trucks and farm 
trucks.

Of the number issued this year 
710 cars and 125 trucks were reg
istered last week and about 590 
of those were entered Saturday.
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previous Sat- 
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can not be or Is not done for the 
mere child of the street. Society 
o f a certain class may abuse the 
neglected, fatherless and mother
less child, and those who wit
ness the same salve their con
science. if they have such a 
thing, by dropping It or refusal 
to take any steps because 11 
might stir up strife. ’They fall 
to see that a little strife In the 
Interest o f the helpless and 
friendless might be a very prof
itable thing. ’These same people 
would think themselves very 
courageous o f they were to 
speak In the Interest of a dog 
that had been kicked.

I f  we had acce.ss to all the un
written history that had con
tributed to the making of crim
inals. we might read tragedies 
more startling than was ever de
ciphered from Egyptian hiero
glyphics or sculptured stone. We 
would doubtless learn that un
kindness from the man of the 
streets, .some member of the 
home or from some teacher In 
the .school, had so distorted the 
child’s vision that he had been 
driven to a life of hopeleissne.ss 
and crime ’Then we would doubt
less find that the same society 
had taken great comfort In the 
fact that provisions had been 
made to rid society of the drift- 
wood by sending them to the 
gallows or the electric chair. You 
can nut kick and curse a dog and 
make a good dog out of him 
and the same principle appUe.; 
to any child, whether It be a 
helpless orphan or a child from 
our best homes.

’This subject leads me to make 
another remark: Our state leg
islature has for some time had 
under consideration this subject 
of the neglected children of our 
state. I t  has been proposed to 
exp>end fifty  thousand dollars 
for the deserted school property 
once used as a girl’s school at 
Milford. Texas, and connect it 
with the state orphanage at 
Waco, r care not what other im
portant measure may come be
fore the Texas legislature at this 
present session, nothing, can in 
my opinion, be o f greater value 
at so small an outlay as to carry 
out this Idea. ’There are thous
ands o f children In ’Texas that 
must go to ruin unless the state 
comes to the rescue. Every force 
ought to be brought to bear upon 
the legislature to carry this 
proposition to consummation. 
Texas should be too big to allow 
a small thing like that to thwart 
a purpose so noble.

Several ladles o f the Mission
ary society, accompanied by the 
pastor and bis wife, attended the 
zone meeting at Lampasas last 
week. They reported It one of 
the best meetings they have ever 
held.

’The meeting at the Baptist 
church closed Sunday night with 
good results.

Beginning with next Sunday 
the lessons for the Sunday 
school change slightly In subject 
matter. I  think the change will 
be for a better Interest. Next 
Sunday’s lesson is of vital Im
portance, as It Is at the very 
foundation o f the Chrtallan 
faith. Attend Sunday school 
somewhere and see how inter
esting the lesson may become. 
I f  you belong to the older class 
o f men, and are attending no 
place else, come and meet with 
us in our class. You will receive 
a welcome. J. 8. BOWLES

since April 1. the 20 per cent will 
not be required.

A party of travelers from 
Oeorgetown to Santa Anna met 
with a pretty bad accident yes
terday morning, just south of 
town on the Lometa road, when 
their car turned over, causing In
jury to a lady and man, both of 
whom were cut by glass How
ever, there was no serious hurts 
and the party proceeded on their 
way to Santa Anna, after hav
ing some repairs made on the 
car and placing bandage.s on the 
wounded passengers. The driver 
of the car stated he lost control 
of the car as he attempted to 
round the corner In front of the 
Patterson residence,near the old 
reunion grounds. ’The car turned 
over and then righted Itself be
fore coming to a stop.

---------------------------------0----------------------- -—

Radio Program
At Dublin Tonight I

Baptist Reminder
Our meeting closed Sunday

Rev. Franklin E. Swanner, pas- We had ten additions to
tor of the Baptist cnurch of llils j our church. We feel like the en-

Associational
W .M.U. Meetíng

Nazarene Remarks

city, will deliver a sermon over 
the radio at Dublin tonight 
from 7:15 to 8:30 He will be ac
companied by a number of the 
members of the choir of his 
church, who will sing over the 
radio prior to the sermon. The 
singers listed for taking part In 
the service are Mmes. Fred Mar
tin. R. V. Llttlepagc, F. P. Bow
man, Sylvan Clonlnger and Miss 
Doris Scott.

All radio owners and those who 
have access to radios should re
member t il«  hour lor the serv
ices,, as they will hear a good 
sermon and some beautiful sing
ing.

------------- o-------------

School Aid
Federal aid Is now available 

for rural schools. Each school 
can get aid. according to an an
nouncement of State Superin
tendent L. A. Wootls, to finish 
out a term equal to the length 
of the longest term the school 
has run since the year 1929. Ap
plication forms are not yet on 
hand, but we hope to get them 
within the next day or so. Fed
eral relief to schools will be ad
ministered through the relief o f
fice.

A little over $4000 in state aid 
was received by the Mills county 
schools this week.

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods has agreed to meet the 
trustees and teachers of Mills 
county and explain the state aid 
law as soon as the bill la finally 
passed. Every trustee and teach
er or other person Interested In 
schools should attend this meet
ing. ’The date for Mr. Wood’s vis-, 
It 1̂11 be announced later.

COUNTY. SUPT.
-o-

Family Reunion
On March 31. Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. Ross met with their children 
In Fort Worth for a family re
union. All were present except 
John Ross and wife of Longview. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Henderson and daughters, 
Emily Nell, Evalyn and Floye 
Beth, of Terrell, Mr. smd Mrs. 
Jack C. Johnston and Billie Bur- 
rel of Colbert, Okla., Herman 
Hoss of Calbert, Okla., Watson 
Ross of Waco and Marlin Ross 
of Austin.

This Is the third meeting of 
the family and It is planned to 
make It a semi-annual event. It  
Is looked forward to with much 
pleasure. MEMBER

------------- o— ---------

On One Side
It  has long been a rule of 

newspapers to require that copy 
be written on only one side of 
the paper, but recently .tome 
writers and reporters for the 
Eagle have disregarded the rule 
and. as a ooaaequence, there has 
been some disappointment In the 
appearance o f the reports and 
articles. A printer Is not expect
ed to turn the copy over, but 
only uses what Is before him on 
the sheet. It  U a bad plan to 
write on both sides of the paper, 
for It will likely result In only a 
portion of the article appearing 
In print.

o-

Our revival will begin Sunday 
morning to contlue throughout 
two weeks, closing Easter Sun
day. April 21. The meeting will 
be conducted by Rev.E.O Theus, 
of Bethany, Okla. Bro. iTheus Is 
In a meeting at Wichita Falls at 
ihis lime. He is a well known 
evangelist In the Nazarene 
church and has been having suc
cessful revivals throughout the 
country.

The pastor will preach Sun
day morning and night and 
Monday night and the evangel
ist will arrive ’Tuesday to preach 
throughout the rest of the meet
ing. i

Be with us Sunday iniour reg
ular services. Visitors are always 
welcome,

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor
- -  . _ . o --------------------

Burnet Lumber
Yard Change

S. E. Q. Club
’The S. E. Q. Club In the 

home of Mrs Fred Barton on 
Tuesday afternoon. March 26,and 
quilted a quilt for her. Ten 
members were present and three 
visitors. Mrs. Hubert Ervin, Mrs 
Clifford Burks and Mrs. Atkin
son, whom we were glad to have

Mrs. Barton very kindly served 
refreshments In honor of Eliza
beth Doggett, who was celebrat
ing her birthday.

At the beginning of the sec
ond quarter of the oi i'anlxatlon 
of our club, a motion was made 
and carried to the effect that on 
each birthday, a li.mdkerchlef 
shower was to be given. ’There
fore. Elizabeth was the proud re
cipient of eight nice handker
chiefs.

’Tuesday, April 2. the club met 
with Mrs. Eula NlckoU In an all 
day meeting to quilt and piece 
on the snake quilt. &ich member 
brought a dish of food for the 
noon meal. We certainly had a 
good dinner, as well as a gcod 
time. We had thirteen members 
to answer roll call and had the 
following visitors: Mmes. Bob 
Collier, J. Frank and Joe Davis, 
Charlie Stark and Mias Bess 
Hutchings.

A brief sur. of all the
work the club has done since or
ganised: Quilted nine qullts.plec- 
ed 8 quilts, made two dresses and 
two flips and have embroidered 
numbers of pieces of fancy work.

The next meeting will be April 
7 with Elizabeth Doggett and Is 
to be an all day meeting. Also it 
Is Mrs. Otis Allen's birthday, so 
bring your handkerchief or little 
gifts that you wish to give.

Everybody come and spend the 
day and have a good time as well
as work for Elizabeth. ____

RRPOB’TBR

Last week a trade was con- 
sumated at this place, involving 
the purchase of the Wm.P.Carej 
Lumber Co., and the consoli
dation of the Home Lumber Co 
owned by T. O. Whitaker, with 
same. A company was organized 
with J. F. Barnes of Waco, T. O, 
Whitaker of Burnet and others 
as stock holders. Mr. WhlUtker 
will be manager of the new firm, 
and assumed his duties the lat
ter part of last week.

For many years Mr. Whitaker 
was local manager for the Wm 
P. Carey Co. About a year ago he 
entered the lumber business on 
his own hook, and enjoyed a nice 
patronage. He Is well and favor
ably known by the p>eople, and 
Is enthusiastic over the possibil
ities for the new concern.

In addition to his extensive 
lumber Interests, Mr. Barnes Is 
a large landowner of this sec
tion of Texas, and Is vitally In
terested In Its development. Th e ' ;  
new firm will have the benefit of Hlco.

tire church was helped by the 
meeting. Bro. Taylor Is not only 
a great pastor, but an evangelist 
of unusual ability.

We will have the baptizing at 
the lake Sunday afternoon at 
3 oclock.

Sunday morning I want to 
bring a message on the subject 
“What It means to be a member 
of a Baptist church, or what are 
some of ;t.e earmarks of a Bap
tist church’

V will dlr -̂uss Sunday night 
■'the evH' of the modem dance." 
Very ' ften you hear people make 
St: .ments like these: ‘T  wan’ 
my girl to dance because I t . 
makes her graceful.” ’’Yourcl 
people have to do '^ome.hlng.why | 
not let them dince?” One say.s | 
“ I can darcc- and never think I 
evil thoughts." ’These are just s 
few statement', Uiat wl’ l be a '.-j 
swered. I am glvlnc special 1 . 
vltatlon to all those wh'. say 
there Is no harm In the ciance t c ' 
be present.

Come to church Sunday. You 
will find a hearty welcome.

FRANLIN E. SWANNER 
— -----------o-------------

Be^othal Announced
An attractive color note of 

green and white was used in ap
pointments and floral decora
tions In the home of Mrs. H E. 
McCullough Saturday, when she 
was hostess at a bridge-tea, an- 
nounchig the betrothal and ap
proaching marriage of Mls.s 
Charlotte Mingus of .\oilene to 
Mr. Paul McCullough of OoiJ- 
ihwaite. The marriage will ‘.a’re 
place In a candlelight service at 

night on Easter Eve In the 
Presbyterian church of

nls wide experience In the lum
ber trade, which coupled with 
the sturdy honesty and local ex
perience of Mr. Whitaker should 
make the concern a very strong 
factor In the upbuilding of this 
section.—Bumet Bulletin.

Mr. Barnes Ls a member of the 
Barnes & McCullough Co., who 
own a lumber yard in this city 
and have extensive Interests 
elsewhere.

Otto Whitaker Is a son of the 
late Watson Whitaker, and a 
grandson of the late Judge Oeo. 
Whitaker and Mrs. Carrie Wlilt- 
aker, all of whom are kindly re
membered In this city.

Otto spent his early childhood 
In Ooldthwaite and his friends 
aie glad to know of his success 

------------- o-------------

Pirate Party
’The members of the Methodist 

W. M. S. enjoyed a  very Inter
esting program and inspirational 
missionary program at the home 
of Mrs. N. B. Embry, March 29 

A social hour under the aus
pices of Mrs. Eidward Oeeslin, 
called “Pirate Party,” with a 
treasure hunt which really seem
ed to some like a continuation of 

Enduring Hardship«,”  was a 
great deal of fun. After several 
games, the hostesses served a 
salad course.—Brady Standard , 

------------- o-------------- i/

In the receiving line were the 
hosiers ¿nd Mrs. '.V. P McCul
lough of Ooldthwaite and Mrs 
Othel Smith of Lampasas. At the 
end of the line was Miss Mary 
Ella McCullough, who gave out 
the tallies.

Prizes were aw’arded for high 
and low score, and to out-of- 
town guests. ’The recipients weu 
Mrs. F. M. Mingus. Mrs. R. L. 
Holford, Miss Oulda Clemmons 
of Abilene and Miss Katherine 
Maxwell of Hamilton. The bride- 
to-be was presented with a pack
age from the hostess, whi.'h 
contained chUtSiood miniature 
photographs of the future bride 
and groom.

Announcement of the wedding 
was revealed In the silver em
bossing on the face of a deck of 
cards, which were passed to the 
guests, after the game. They 
were asked to “ cut” for favors, 
each turning a card to find the 
bridal news.

Refreshments of brick cream 
In green and white were served 
—Hico News-Review.

To be held with the Baptlat 
church in Ooldthwaite, TuesdoF, 
April 9, 1935.
10 a. m.. Song—Fling Out tlM 

Banner.
Devotional—Mrs. F. E. Swan* 
ner.

10:30-11:30 a. m.—Businem SM- 
sion.
Report from standing chair
men:
<11 Raising our banner In 
Christian education—Mrs. W. 
E. Miller, chairman.
(21 Raising our banner In per
sonal service -Miss Katie P « i-  
sick. chairman.
Special song—MuUln W. M. ■- 

11:30-12.00 — Lispiratlonal ad
dles,' Rev. F. E Swanner. 

12:00—Lunch.
1:00-1:20: Devotional—RevT.F. 
Cooper.

1:20-2:15—Continuation of re
ports.
<3( Raising cur ba.nuer In pe
riodicals—Mrs. Flora Ji.ckson 
chairman.
(41 Raising our Lanner In 
benevolences—Mrs. Jno. Rob
erts, chairman.
15) Raising our 
Stewardship Mrs 
er, chairman.
(6) Raising our 
missions—Mrs. J. 
chairman.
(7) Raising our banner 
mission study — Mrs. F. 
Swanner, chairman.
(8) Raising our bani.er in pub 
llclty—Mrs. E. B. Anderson, 
chairman.

2:15-3:00: Special song—Oold- 
thwalte W. M. S.

3:00-3:30: Reports from preM- 
dents of local soc'- ties.

3:30: Report from Margaiwt
Fund Mother—Mr.' C. D.Bled- 
soe.

4:00—Adjournment, 
le t  us please give this quarter

ly meeting our attention and in
terest. You go and take some ''ne 
with you. Please remember also 
to take a dish of eats, as this 
plan has proven lovely and easy 
on the ladies of the hostess 
church. We're hoping our meet
ing will be one of devotion and 
Inspiration, as well as' facts and 
figures. MRS. IRA C. BYLER, 

Assn. Pres.
_  .0-------------

laaner In 
WIU Flsh-

banner In 
M. Haya,

In
E

Bible Study

Teachers Meeting
Mills county teachers associa

tion program, Mullln school au
ditorium. April 20, 10 a. m. 
Music—MuUln orchestra. 
Addre«s^-Dr. D. F Votow, S. W.

T. 8. T. C.
Addrea*-Supt. B. J. Bruton, 

County Superintendent of 
WlUlamson county. 

Announcements--R. J. Gerald.
COUNTY SUPT. 

------------- o-------------

Club Meeting

P, T. A . Meeting
The Parent-Teachers associa

tion wlU meet April 9, with jun 
lor mothers hostess.

VICE PfUm OCNT

The Self Culture Club met In 
regular session at the club room 
Thursday afternoon.

It was decided to collect an 
tlques to be on display during 
centennial year.

The lesson was given by Mmes. 
Bowles and Gerald. They made it 
so InteresUng that each one who 
had not read the book, felt that 
they had Indeed missed reading 
a good one. ’The lesson was on 
“Grandmother Brown’s Hundred 
Years.”

’The next meeting will be hold 
In the home of Mrs. W. 1. Miller

A  Quiet Election
’There was very little Interest 

in the city election ’Tuesday and 
only twenty-four votes were 
cast. The citizens evidently real 
Ired there was no contest for the 
.ol'ces of the three aldermen and 
everybody was satisfied to re
elect the gentleman, hence the 
lack of Interest. Joe A. Palmer, 
Neal Dickerson and Walter 
Weatherby were elected to suc
ceed themselves.

------------- 0-------------

The bride-to-be is a stranger 
to most Gh>ldthwalte people, but 
she can be sure she wlU have a 
hearty welcome when she comes 
to Uve In this city. The prospec
tive groom Is one of the prom
inent you^g business men otf 
the town and has a host of 
friends In Ooldthwaite and 
throughout the country, aU of 
whom are expressing hearty good 
wishes for the young couple. 

------------- o-----------—

Weiner Roast
Allan and Davis (Hub) Hor

ton, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Horton,entertained with a weln 
er roast at their home Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. ’The little 
guests were Patsy Ann Stevens, 
Melmoth Stokes, Mocalee Long. 
Oulda Gray, HoUy Bryan and 
Dlnkle Jemigan, Jr„ 0 «a « . and

Senior Hi-League
Program for Sunday, April 7.
Subject: What is sin?
Leader—Katherln« Hodges.
Hymn: Holy, Holy, Holy.
Prayer. Offering.
Hymn: Abide With Me.
Scripture—Gloria Dyas.
Missing the mark—Lester More

land.
Responsibility for others—Laura 

Helen Saylor.
Con we rely on conscience? — 

Joyce Johnson.
Sin Is anything that harms—Carl 

Doggett.
Ways we miss the mark—Naomi 

Chlidreaa.
Responsibility ot choosing the 

best—Aubrey Smith.
Hymn; FblNst Lord Jomm.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs 
Flora Jackson Monday. The tX )o k  

of Hebrews was the study for the 
afternoon and many InteresUng 
dta-usslons were given. Mrs. El
mer Scuby gave the devoUonaL 
rea'’ 'ng pari of the 37th Psalm 
and 1 poem by Eldg ir  A Guest on 
“Cc -:.'age.” Mrs. Hudson read the 
foil'w ing poem;

A Calendar For All Thy l i fe
Not what we have—but what we 

use!
Not what we see— but what we 

chcose!
’These are the things that mar 

or bless
The sum of human happlnes.'
The things nearby—not things 

afar!
Not what we seem—but what we 

are!
’These are the things that make 

or break,
’That give the heart Its joy or 

ache,
Not what seems fa ir—but what 

la true!
Not what we dream—but the 

good we do!
These are the things that shino 

Ifke gems.
Like stars In the heavens dia

dems.
Not as we take—but as we give! 
Not as we pray—but as we Uve! 
’These are the things that make 

for peace.
Both now, and after time shall 

cease.
During the social hour Mro. 

Flora Jackson, assisted by Mrs. 
Ross and Mrs. Scoby, served de
licious punch and home baked
cookies.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alien Roes 

Bach one thanked Mrs. Jackson 
for her hospttaUty and klndiMM 
and ire hope to maet with bar 

la  the mar Artwa.
BUly Ray Lon». A O W r  Banadletton.
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THE eOLDTHWIITE EftGlE
Satnmle Smith and family wer« 

here from OateavlUe Sunday. 
vUltlng relatives.

Arthur CUne and wife and 
Floyd Fox and wife visited In San 
Antonio Sunday.

W H Nelaon of Big Valley 
traitsacted bualneas In the me- 
tropoUa Tuesday.

J. \L Wrinkle was one of the 
good men who called at the 
Eacle office Saturday.

W O. Smith of Pleasant Grove 
wa£ a b.uilneas caller at the 
Ea- l̂e office Saturday.

Mrs. t . L. Eubank and daugh
ter were visitors to the cl'y  irom 
Trigger Mountain Saturday.

Joe A Painter and his wife and 
aon and Mrs. J W. Kelly visited 
relatives la Brownwood Sunday.

R F. Swindle of Prlddy looked 
after business and met with his 
trlcnds In this city the early part 
o f the week.

Luther and Charles Stephens 
of Lampasas visited m the home 
of their brother, F. M. Stephens. 
In this city Su' day.

Misses LucUo Hoover and Char- 
Une Brim, who are students In 
Abilene CiirlsUan college, spent 
last week end at home.

Rube Dudley, one of the big 
land owners of the Prairie sec
tion. looked after business In the 
city the first of the week.

It pays to patronlxe your 
home df.-'. rs and home enter
prise of .'ry kind.

Will Pe er and wife of Brown- 
wood and her sister, Miss Paul
ine Hill f Marble Falls, spent 
Sunday irh relatives In this 
city

J K Davis of Lake Merritt 
community transacted bualneas 
In the city Saturday and was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
office.

J S Kelly and w-lfe and Allan 
Ro&s and wife visited In Austin 
Sunday. M'sses Kelly of Houston 
aaet them in Austin and spent 
the day with them.

Miss Sybil Guthrie, one of the 
county's ou .standing teachers 
and a prominent member of the 
Mullin high school faculty, was a 
Visitor to this city Saturday.

All persons Interested In the 
schools should vote In the trustee 
sleet lor H t'p to elect good trus
tees and t'-en give them hearty 
sapport.

Mr and Mrs. W P McCullough 
and .von. Paul, of Ooldthwalte, 
and Mr.v Othel Smith and lit.le 
daughter. Angellne, of Lampas
as. spent the week end here with 
their son and brother, H. E. Mc
Cullough, and family. — H 1 c o 
Ne  ̂ i-Review.

Mrs. J W Allen, who has made 
her home In .Arkansas since the 
death of her husband several 
years ago, wtlles to have her ad- 
dre.' changed to Waco, where 
she Is spending some time In the 
home of her granddaughter. Sh'- 
ha ' créât many friends ir 
Q , . »  throughout
Mill y.

M-. ■ -V towns can show as 
much L ivement as Is Indi
cated ar Id  Ooldthwalte. New 
brick .ame residences, new 
garages lots of new cars, street

ROCK SPRINGS

pivlnT end then on and on
Dana Everly, formerly of this 

city and owner of valuable prop
erty her«*, writes from Seattle, 
Washing on, to renew for tnc 
Eagle and says: “The Eagle's col
umns ha-.e never lost Interest for 
ns. as through the letters of the 
commtir. ’ y cc -'■.vpondent- we 
can keen Inform 'd of the Icyv 
and son rws of onr old time 
friends In Mills county." The 
Everly f imtlv is remembered 
kindly by .-m ■ * ''lls  county peo
ple and we ;i: 1 glad to know
they still rer- ,cr their friends 
and forr-er -jlghbors.

Burch ,s p; opr red to clean and 
press garments for any member 
o f the imily and takes orders 
for ma : ' to measure garments 
Bee his .amp! s for Spring and 
Bummer clothhig.

188.'> IMS
FORTV YEARS

J. N. KEESE
&  m

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Rev« Materials
and 'rc-kmanshly 

Pricca Right
CMdthwatte Fisher S t

There was Sunday school Sun
day morning. I failed to learn 
how many was present.

This place was well represent- 
d at Big Valley Saturday and 

.'iunday The two days were fine 
Lots of good preaching. From the 
looks of the nice, rich food those 
people don’t know the depres
sion Is on. Saturday Will Den- 
nard and wife furnished fish for 
dinner, which was awful good.

Our new comml5sioner and 
his helpers have really worked 
our roads good. We need a good 
rain and then give them a good 
dragging and we will enjoy our 
rides to the city.

We feel very lucky since out 
mall carrier, Everett Faulkner, 
has two routes instead of one. 
hat we can get our mall by 10 

o’clock. Monday morning was 
the day of change. I expect he 
played an April fool trick on 
some of his patrons, but mos' 
everybody takes the Eagle, so 
they knew he would be around 
earlier.

The Threlkeld company got 
all the oU rig moved. They In
tended to move last week. They 
left the derrick so we think they 
are comlr.g back this year to dig 
another well.

Don’t forget to go Saturda> 
and vote for your new trustee 
cr trusteea whichever It may be 

Ollte Dewbre and Mr.v Berlin 
Whitt from town visited Ira 
Dewbre and wife Sunday after
noon.

Shirley Nickols went back to 
his old job Monday morning 
working for Jack Long at the 
filling station.

R. C. Corner and J. W. Rob
erts had business In Brownwood 
Saturday. Mrs Roberts went too. 
but I can't say whether Mrs. Col
lier went along or not.

Claud Laird, who has work 
near Houston, was home Satur
day and Sunday.

The 8. E. Q. club met with Mrs 
Sula Nickols Tuesday. You will 
learn more about the meeting 
next week. They are to spend 
the day.

Joe Roberts and family spent 
the day Monday In the Nickols 
home

Philip, James and Shirley 
NlckoLi branded cattle Sunday 
for Vernon Tyson.

Oscar GatUn was a busy man 
Monday. He made an extra trip 
to town.
The boys and girls played an 
April fool joke on their teacher 
Monday. She may make them 
sorry of It. One of my teacherf 
sure punished a bunch of us once 
for running o ff to see Molly Bai
ley show once In Ooldthwalte 
We had to write an awful long 
composition Pupils call It theme 
now.

M L« Vera Frye spent the week 
end in Temple with her mother. 
r.’ho Is In the .sanitarium. We are 
glad her mother Is doing fine.

Glenn Nickols and wife spent 
the day Sunday with Joe Rob
erts and family.

J R. Davis attended a fifth 
Sunday meeting In Coleman 
county last week end.

J. T. Robertson and Mrs. Eula 
Nickols vUlted with Mrs. Henry 
Cryer and children last Tuesday 
Mr Robertson attended the 
funeral.

J. T. Stark left Sunday for 
Coleman, where he will work In 
an Ice plant.

Glenn Nickols and John Rob
erts were shopping In town Mon
day afternoon.

Mmes. Daniel and Nickols at
tended the fifth Sunday meet
ing Saturday and Sunday at Big 
Valley.

Sunday Mrs. Maggie Traylor 
Waldlne and Oliver and W. A 
Cooke attended the meeting at 
Big Valley.

Loy Long and family. Fred 
Webb and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Ramsey from town, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Landy EllLs’ on the river, fishing 

Bertram Leverett from town 
nin a taxi out here Monday. He 
brought M l «  Vera Frye home 
She came In on the early train 
from T>mple.

Ben Davis and sons and Ru 
dolph Cooke went fishing Mon 
day afternoon.

Fred McClary Is sporting a new 
car. Look out girls.

Some from here went to the 
tent show last week In the city 

Nevert Roberds from San Saba 
county, spent Friday nlgnt In 
the Souders home.

Mrs toy  long and son visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. ElUs. 
this week.

W A. Cooke and Mrs Eula 
NlckoU enjoyed hearing Bro.

Priddy School News
STAFF

!

Edltor-ln-chlef—HUma Hein. i
Assistant editors— ^

Irene Gromatzky, |
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter -
Louise Koch 

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma Bufe 

Civics club reporter—
Velma Bufe 

Class Reporters 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—Lillie Henkes.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske 
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade—Elvera Schrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

WUford Schuster. 
Girls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke, LUUe Henke 
Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

Interesting People

She Is light brown headed, has 
brown eyes, about five feet, four 
Inches tall and weighs about 
136 pounds. Yes. she is a senior 
and a lively one at that. She la 
a good sport In work and play, 
and wears a never-ending smile. 
She Is an average student In her 
studies. She Is the pianist for our 
glee club and has an excellent 
voice I f  you have guessed Hll- 
ma Hein your guess Is right.

Is he good looking? Well, I ’ll 
say he is and a good sport, too. 
He is five feet and nine Inches 
tall, has brown eye.s and brown 
hair, and can he play a guitar. 
This Is his first year at Piiddy, 
but It seems as If he has won 
the hearts of the teachers, as 
well as all the seniors. Johnnie 
Mason is one of our best athletes 
and we are sorry to say he’s a 
senior o f 1935.

We Wonder Why
Edna likes Carl.
Johnnie sings so well when the 

coach U absent.
Pete drives so slow.
J. T. doesn’t miss school.
Henry wears shades.
Paula likes to go to Indian 

Gap.
J. W likes biology.
Jewel gets so many letters.
Hllma can sing so well.
Velma likes to go to Comanche.
Martin never has a date.
R. C. has so many friends.
We are getting up arlth our bi

ology and find It much easier to 
stay up than It Is to catch up.

We are to start on our senior 
play In a few days. Watch for 
the name, which will be an
nounced soon.

Tenth Grade
The tenth grade has had a very 

good attendance lately and we 
hope It will continue to be so 
until school Is out.

The geometry d a «  has, at last, 
decided to get down to bu.siness 
with the result that the c la «  Is 
becoming more interesting to ev
eryone.

The students of the tenth 
grade have made a plan for 
keeping their room In order.Dlf- 
ferent students have been as
signed certain tasks to perform 
to the best of their ability.

Ninth Grade
We are all very well pleased 

with our examination grades for 
Ihls month.

Can You Imagine
Wilma with bobbed hair
Mutt acting good.
Caesar in love.
Fred not friendly.
Viola getting In a hurry.
Hazel dancing and having a 

date.
Helga short and fat.
Dora Mae as a dormouse.
Ira behaving.

Sam Taylor's sermon Sunday 
night.

John Earl Roberts sp>ent Mon
day night with the Nickols fam
ily.

James Nickols had a friendly 
talk In the Webb home Monday 
night.

Jesse Massey had business In 
town Monday.

Ous Roush and family from 
Odessa, spent the week end In 
the Dunkle and Robertson 
homes.

As March has come and gor."* 
we are all glad, because a woman 
sure hates to put her washing 
out on a windy day, especially 
Mke last week. We are needing a 

BUSY BEE

M1S.S Watson giving an A In 
history.

Mr. Cunningham playing the 
piano.

Miss Swindle high, wide and 
handsome.

Our English class Is still pros
pering.

SihiKtl News
The seventh grade pupils have 

had all their exams and will get 
their repor: ■ rds soon.

They arc now having sentences 
In English every day, which they 
have to pu* In their note books.

Carl Jeske and Raymond told 
about the me of Sam Houston 
and 8tep;:'n F. Austin today 
and It was supposed to be a con
test.

As the end of the school term 
Is drawing near, the sixth grade 
travel club •»•ill be kept busy In 
order to get all the Information 
it can Iron', '’ her countries.

Edna TLshler has been absent 
for some time on account of the 
measles. We hope they won’t 
keep her out of school very long 

" I ’ve been wondering all m> 
life, who's going to ask me to be 
his wife,”  U Ora Clark’s favorite 
song.

The sixth grade has almost 
finished their second book In 
reading. Tliey lack the story. 
“Lumberli.g In the Big Timber 
Ckmntry.”  and "The American 
Creed" before getting through 
with It.

Primarv News
Dorothy Harris entered school 

Tuesday.
Rosa Le< Busrhmann has re

turned to school. She was 111 with 
measles for .vveral weeks.

George Albert Schumann vis
ited our itK'm one day last week.

Bov»’ Sports
The boy.'- have .Marted pitching 

dollars, only they use washers 
instead, but it Is all the same 
because their daddies have to 
buy the wasl-.ers.

The ama.: boys are playing 
marbles ag.iln That means more 
patches on their trousers.

Girls’ Sports
Some of the girls are playing 

tennis for a aport.
The home economics girls soon 

start on another clothing proj
ect. They are all looking forward 
to this.

MUs Watson has been reading 
to the rlaaa, which they have 
enjoyed very much Her reading 
consisted of poems and sayings, 
true to life and beneficial to the 
girls

Glee Club
I f  you have any rotten eggs, 

bad eggs, soft, hard, strong or 
weak eggs, leave them at home 
and come to see “Fresh Eggs.”  a 
musical comedy, presented by 
Glee Club girls and a few high 
school boys. You will .see plenty 
of comedy and hear plenty of 
music and singing throughout.

To see this, come to Prlddy 
high school Friday night, April 
15. All Is free, but don’t forget 
the box .supper after the enter
tainment Everybody from 12 to 
75 years bring a box There will 
be three division.» of boxes; 
Grammar school glrU, high 
school girls and married ladles.

O l’R CONGRFSS.MAN

The .A.^soclated Pré.« report 
from W. hlngUm regarding the 
standing of our congressman. 
Hon. Chas, L. South, U of Inter
est to the people of thlc county 
and the entire district. It suys:

I think I have o;ie of the be.st 
congressmen among the new 
members of the house," Vico 
President John Nance Garner 
said last week of Judge South 
who represents the Uvalde coun
ty, along with 26 other we.st 
Texas counties in the 74th con
gress.

"South is Tending to hU busi
ness, not trying to show off. has 
plenty of .sense and has demon
strated to me that he ha.s the 
courage to say “ no" as well a.« 
the desire to say "yes" to h li' 
constltuenls,”  the vice president 
said.

Sam Rabum, chairman of the 
Important interstate commerce 
committee of the house and a 
contender for the speakership 
said: " I  like the way South 
quietly demonstrates his abilltle* 
to the members of the house. H« 
U not going off on slds-tratk 
lams and is making a real Im 
prasslo.n on the conservativ« 
membera o f the house."

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNOS OF FAT

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Chin, 
Sluggishnest.

GAINED P IlVS If’AL VIGOR 
A SHAPELY F IG l’RK

DONT GET MAD I
I f  your paper stopa after com-,

Ing to you a long ilntr without 
payment o f subscription, just 
bring or «end tha subscription i 
price and aU wlU be lovely. | HcdKlM.

I f  you’re fat— first remove the, 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRU3CHEN SALTS In a glass o f , 
hot water every morning—In 
weeks get on the scale." and note; 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel young In body — . 
KRUSCHEN will give any la tj 
person a joyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound jar of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS from any I 
leading druggist anywhere In ' 
America «lasU 4 weeks). I f  this 
first bottle doesnt convince you 
this U the easiest, safest and 
•surest way to loae fat— your 
money gladly returned.

-----— ---- o— ---------
AN rRGF..NT REQUEST

nEPAiiED Pin
d v «s  M  gfotoedoa 
'agaiast wMthcr at- 
taduL IVovidM bat- 
l i ^  oolorful baaoty. 
A bigfa qaabty Eaiah. 
Tba anaawiral way 
to gnard againat rot

■ •Tvpaiedl 
I Paint

Colors per Gallon S3i0|

f o r
HOME OWl
I^t os tell joa kw | 
Boosing Act betpstoi 
io r home protcetMa,! 
yoor investment inn | 
or lost. . .  No dnJiii

Reporters and wrllsra are urg
ed to send in their reports In 
time for the current luue of the 
Eagle or not aend them at a ll 
Please donT embarraw us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports

------------- o-------------
STOP TH.AT m  illNG

F A IN T S  • V A R N IS H E S  
B N A M B LS  - D U C O  “ f  ««»J Pointing tir

about N. II. A.

B a rn e s  & NcCull(
I f  you are Tmthered by the 

Itching of Athlete's Fool. Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm. Hudaon 
Bros wUl aell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee. 
Price 50c and $100. 3-S

E a m w

*  ‘ '•«W rf A ,

•^old colh.

What I* tb« proper
placing foe »llvof?

OOES
ENTERTAINING

you Ì B [  d .  GOt

Entertsining 

Etiqaetts 

Table Settings 

Decorations 

Hoosehoid Hints 

Meal Planning 

Food Baying 

Budget Plant 

Menus and Reciptt 

Bofrigeratioi

I f  you have ever been at a loss as to ceru n uL’jii'* 
ncction with the prublun o f cnCLrtaiiiii: ;̂. you’ll s* 
answers to many of your questions a: our

HOSTESS SC.HC
Monday, April 8, 2:30 P*1 

Community Public Service

Miss Carolyn VPessler, a trained economl« iron ̂  
Kelvii. oI Detroit, Michigan,will h.iagj'"
of helpful suggestium, which it would be dilb.vl' 
to get in any other way. Some of the subject» of «  
listed at the left, so you can see how wide a btU > 
by this unique school. \X'e know you’ll find th* 
o f practical benefit in the conduct of your e'lfy'* 
as a home manager and we hope that you can i 
be pitseni as our guest.
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NEWS PLASHBB

Several east Texas oil compa
nies were thrown Into receiver
ship Saturday on petition of the 
state, alleging a complracy to 
violate proratlon laws and ask
ing large penatlles.

Spy
- WU«m

-rlbed last week 
"ford snd Vlr- 

r the girls In the 
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i order to do that 
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buch hard jo rk  Is 
'or them, 

floe» Over Big 
gil Howard 

My, ‘‘Reach for the 
pted In the Junior 
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went over In a 

was a good crowd 
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|A. Meeting 
Ws of the senior 

s their mothers 
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at the meeting of 
he class, having the 

present wlU be 
If $1.

t Ooes to District
rgll Howard 
ct play went to 
*t Friday to enter 

1 meet contest. Four 
chool students were 
and they were all 
Th« play did not 
however, the four 
that It was well 

phtl# to have come 
ct play.

school won first 
[Brownwood high 
xond place.

District Meet
This morning, the students 

who placed In the county meet, 
left for Brownwood to enter the 
district meet. Many of the high 
eehool students made the trip 
and the whole student body Ir 
behind them and boosting them 
for winners

Did You Know?
By Edward Soules 

‘That more than 300 reporters 
were a^ gn ed  to cover the Rich
ard Bruno Hauptman trial In 
Flemlngton, N. J.

These reporters wired out of 
Flemlngton, between 11,000.000 
and 12.000.000 words for the 21 
day-trial.

A fast newspaper reader.work- 
tng 8 hours a day. would require 
so working days to read all the 
material wired by the reporters.

For every 400 words spoken by 
wltnesses.counsel or Judge.about 
800 were written by the report
ers.

Over V5 000 words were wired to 
Europe during the trial 

Bulb Busters 
By Vergil Howard 

Safety First—
Diner: Walter.thls soup Is cold, 

Bring me some that’s hot.
Walter: What do you want me 

to do? R jm  my thumb?

Perfect Thirty Whatsis— 
E .e i'h r?  there a dame with sou! 

so dead.
Who never to herself hath said 
I ’m overweight--that’s for the 

best—
That's my resemblance to Mae 

west.
Ruling Pss.slon—
Judge; Too old! Why I could 

ylsre you twenty years.
Friend; Now, now. Judge, don’t 

start talking shop.
Chook. Chook, Chook—
How did you make your neigh

bor keep his hens In his own 
vard?

One night I hid half a dosen 
eggs under a bush In my gar
den, and next day 1 let him sec 
me gather them I wasn't both
ered after that.

Alger Heroes Are Extinct— 
Orouff father to son; Why 

don’t you get out and find a 
job? When I was your age t was 
working for $3 a week In a store, 
and at the end of five years T 
owned the store.

Son: You can’t do that nowa
days though, dad. They lutve 
cash registers in the stores. 

View-Points—
My husband must be a strong, 

silent man, full of grit.
What you want is a dumb 

dustman.
Foollah RUk— f
Teacher; Robert. If you are al

ways very kind and polite to all 
your playmates, what will they 
think o f you?

Robert; Some of 'em would 
probably think they could lick 
me!

People Are Too Susplclojis -  
How could you swindle people 

who trusted In you?
Prisoner; But, Judge, people 

who don’t trust you, can’t be 
swindled.

Cheering Section—
Llssen: I  had a most enjoyable 

time at the dentist's this after
noon.

Hurja; I don’t sec how that 
could happen.

Llssen; I t ’s true. When I went 
In. another dentist was working 
on my dentist's teeth.

Seniors To Present Program 
The .seniors will entertain with 

a program at the P. T. A. meet
ing next Tuesday afternoon.Aprll 
9. The following program will be 
presented.
Speech of gratitude from seniors 

to P. T. A —Mary L. Falrman. 
Fine arts program;

(a ) Plano solo — Mary Clem
ents.
(b ) Reading—Jack Hall.
<c) Plano solo— Alleene Mar
tin.
td» Reading—Virginia Wom
ack.
(e ) Plano solo — Cappy Fair- 
man.
i f )  Reading—Isetta Feather- 
ston.

The Dbserver 
By Vergil Howard 

He's just another one of t h ^  
"little men" that are “ little bul 

I loud.”  You wouldn’t think ht 
I would be very loud mouthe<’
I since he's gp small, would you?
, Well, he is, and that's a fact. Re 
. has dark hair, dark eyes, weighs 
about 130 iba, and Is abtwt Are

Walter H. McGhee must pay 
with his life on the gallows for 
the kidnaping of Mary McElroy. 
daughter of City Manager H. F 
McElroy of Kansas City, the 
sUte supreme court of Missouri 
ruled Saturday, In denying him 
an appeal. The date for his exe
cution was set by the supreme 
court as May 10,

A bag of Christmas mall has 
only just reached the British 
consulate In Kashgar (Sinklang) 
from Peiping -and It U the maU 
of Christmas 1933! For the last 
two years Kashgar has been 
ractlcally Isolated from the 

world on account of the Moslem 
rebellion In Chinese Turkestan. 
The British consulate has been 
able to keep In touch with India 
however, by means of runners 
over the high mountain passes, 
one of which Is over 18.000 feet 
Under favorable c o n d i t i o n s  
jbout a fortnight or three week-s 
is needed for a runner to reach 
’ he first British outpost In Kash
mir. The two mall bags were held 
up for months at Urumchi, the 
capital of Sinklang. which Is 
connected by road with Peiping, 
although much of It Is In poor 
condition and Infested with 
bandits.

IM D I ’E ADVERTISING
One of the most unusual and 

dramatic ways ever conceived to 
exploit the use of new.spapcr ad
vertising has been adopted by the 
Continental Oil company. A nov
el contest has been Inaugurated 
whereby during the coming 
spring months cars and trucks 
will be seen on the streets and 
highways of .some forty states 
plastered In hodge-podge com
pelling fashion with reprints of 
Continental's newspaper adver
tisements.

In addition to the circulation 
of ten million that Continental 
Oil company gets for Its adver
tising by using 1363 daily and 
weekly papers. Continental's ad- 

I vertlsemenls through this unique 
I stunt will do double duty this 

'prlng.
The unique appearance of Con

tinental cars and trucks "o t only 
serves to call attention to the 
Conoco campaign now running 
in new.spapers. but also reminds 
Conoco salesmen of the tremen

dous number of car owners who 
read about Conoco products 
throughout the year In their 
newspapers.

It Is estimated that more than 
3000 cars and trucks will partic
ipate In the stunt. Aside from 
the.'e company-owned and ope
rated vehicles. It is expected that 
a good percentage of the 22,000 
Concoo dealers will likewise par
ticipate.

Continental Is one of the coun
try’s largest u.'sers of n e w ^ p e i 
advertising and gives this med
ium a large share of the credit in 
achieving an Increase of 60.4 per 
cent In sales of Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil since April 
1934.

Continental this year Is cele
brating Its sixtieth anniversary 
It began operations In Ogden, 
Utah. In 1875. From a small dis
tributor of kerosene and lubri
cants long before the advent of 

I the motor car It has grown Into 
; one of the nation's leading oil 
1 companies.

T ex a a  L a d y  T e lls  H o w  
B la rV D rau tvh t l.a x a tiv e  

Help.’; ■ It H-?" Ftu.' ily
■'.-1 lught r'.'

.Mi-.11

Hare’s liow
tiic Died* I f
I.IO llLT . - . Jii .
Wixtli, 'j. -- -Tiiu
In my fa,r. ' ’ k;.o ‘ i v»
a!way. U* a powdered Tuedford’« 
Black-Drcuglit for blllousnes», 
hcidarii"-5 r.r.d ailii'.r,iis (due 
to constipation) and found It a re
liable rtmeay. I was very pleased 
when I aaw 6yrup of Black- 
Draught advertised. I  bought It 
and gave It to my little daughtera, 
ages 6 and 4. They needed sooie- 
thing to cleante tiielr systems and 
Syrup of Black-Draught acted 
well.” . , . Your druggist sells this 
reliable laxative In both forms. 
"Children like the Syrup."

A LIBhItAJ. POUCT
The Eagle has been more 11b- 

ral than judicious hi ine matter 
j ■f ' crlp’.lons for ihe patf 
I thre • fw, owing to the deprea- 

' in  t l .  t i n .  '-r-g  c o m a
■.■■■sp' ,'s tre  being

.. ’ ■ lists to
■ . who ■ wain and pay 

for the pap r 'ne requirement 
recently brour to ihe atten- 
lon of the Eagle management 

is that the paper can only be 
ent through the poatotflce at 

the second class rate te bona 
:Jde subscribers and buslnoag 
.men who carry advertlsemente 
and are entitled to a copy of tbs 
Paper to check such advertlM- 
ments, but the old ‘ free and 
easy” policy muet be abandoned.

Pathfinder/"'R igh t from  W a s h in g to n , D . C .  
if now offered to you along with YO U R  CHOSEN HOME PAPER

A  I ?

Tht Csfltal b  
711 he Hsi. 
thM tO) hft,
CSMtl IV^

-O'
CALL Bl'KCll

When you vaht a rait. dress s 
single garment cleaned or pree 
ed. Call Burch and be wtl! plea* 
you

feet, eight Inches tall He has 
some hopes of being among those 
numbered seniors, to graduate 
He Is a public speaker, and has 
a senatorial voice. He has a great 
big smile all the time

This is the first year that this 
senior has had the privilege of 
going to school In Goldthwaite. 
He has made many friends since 
he came here last semester. He is 
about six feet In height and 
weighs about 162. He has dark 
hair and grey eyes. He has been 
a football player, but has not 
played here.

Now who are these two sen
iors?

Dfficial Statement of the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STATE BANK

! at Goldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
I 4th day of March, 1935 published In the Goldthwaite Eagle, a 
' newspaper printed and published at Goldthwaite, State of Texas, 
i on the 5th day of April. 1935 
I KESDl'RCES
I Loans and discounts, on personal

or collateral security ________ _ _______ $270.551.22
: Other bonds and stocks owned .. ________. . .  . . .  37,150.00
I Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping ____________ _____ 7,700 00
i Cash and due from approved reserved agen ts______. . .  333,759.53

By a favorable arraagemenl we are able to aend yon that 
old relUible family weekly. The Halhflnder, in combinatioti 
with thii paper, at a pricé never before equaled. There i> 

aolhiof like The Puthtiader anywhere— 
not bins equal to H at any price. Uver a 
uiltlion people take it and »Wear by It. It 
laCea the place of Mriodichls eoilins several 
tiniea as much. Newt from all oser the 
world, the Inside of Washington alTaira— 

the truth about pwlilics aud bosinesa, 
scleuce. discovery, pcrsoualitles, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our offire, see lamplct of 
Pathliadvr and order

_ Ibis clnh, or send the
: amount by mail. News,

3s informatiuti, entertain-
whole year, 

ery wei t : 
local Week-

_  . , . ___  .. snnit popular
( ¿  nati> mil vneekly — 101

ap:,ndld Issues—

P à t h f i i v i e r a r J ,
Goldthwaite üàagle \

' TOTAL ---- - . .  ___ _________________ $649,160.75
I I.I.4BILITIES
Capital Stock ______ ___________________________________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund ____  _________________ _______  10.200.00
Undivided Profits, net _______________ ... 4,103.61

‘ Due to banks and har.tcers, subject to ch eck____  _____ 1,117.21
Individual Deposits suqjeet to check. Including

time deposits due In 30 days . . . ____________ .. . .  576.039.93
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping__________ .  7.700.00

______ $649,160.75

Stop AsthmOg
Hajr F#T«r, N O W I
lUW  tm nttm * m a 9 *«Ww sa< al

ekar » d i w  kaea #16. 1W aaiW

■aaa. II raJMM tka r’ nAnoaa vklik naiiar roa 
laaaii haM w naafc
OlSea* trelkhe, le fair wewr ill col

Om\. t>. BboyWv M Aa, !>• M««•tlFBCt ft — 
rr«B m remáeL hf
HUDSDN BRDS.. DRUGGISTS

TOTAL __________________ _____
STATE OF TELX.ts—ro u ic n r  OF MILLS:

We, W. C. Dew. as President, and W. E. Falrman, as Cashier 
o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, Fresldent,
W. E. FAIRMAN, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day o f April, 
A. D. 1935. OLLIE LEE MAY,
(Seal) Notary Public, bCllls County, Texas
Correct Attest;
E. B. ANDERSON.
E U  FAIRMAN,

I S. P. SULUVAN, Directora.

A Sunday Night Supper Treat — •
* Good to Look At» Good to Eat

fir many homes, guests gather 
around the hospitable board for 

Sunday night supper. Tha meal 
«oat be light. In deference to the 
dinner eaten at midday—but not 
loo UgM to satisfy hunger. Here 
are three suggestions for this pur
pose—each ono of them as good 
to lock at as It It good to eat. 

Jellied Tuba Fish Salad 
t packAf« temon-flRYorte lelatm 
t pi.:t warm water 
t ^r.:ealot. chopped 
H into pepper* choppod 
H ev*» chopped oeltry 
1 Uaapoon acraped onloa 
H t«-.«poon Mlt 
taaa o( eayonre 
I poo;̂  firaiaed horM-radl«)!
3 ciu>j naked tuna A«h 
Dissolve galntln In warm water. 

.-,mr. thin layer Into loaf pa“ - 
Sprinkle with part of pimlento and 
pepper Chill until firm. Chill re
maining gelatin until slightly thick
ened. Fold in remaining tngredt- 
rntt. Add to Arm layer In mold, 
■kill until Arm Unmold. Serve
•t a-Ipck «Ik;** “ “  «'*** lettuce

ih ■ • -------------  -------•

1/1 cup abopped 
iV  leaapoon» chopped chlete, or 

I loaspooo leraped onlOB 
K toaspoon salt
I u b te e j^ a  ftaefar 

of tal

imfih wlth mayonoalM. Serres t.
• Hoetese telad 

t paekac* temoci'âaretN foUlla 
I ptat warm «attr 
1 plmleato, te l la  Hrlpe 
t Cri wokod iHi. Momlp tel 
1 erp tbafpeieW f __  ____

Daah of tardnae 
Dfiiolve gelitfn In rarm wat-:. 

Chill untl! iMchay thickened. > 
range pimlento strlrii \<\ 
molds. Combine reiuaiuiuf ingrcai- 
ents; fold nt once Into illghtly 
thickened gelatin. Turn into inJI« 
rlduul molds smt chf’l nntU firm. 
Un nold on crisp l«ttuce. Garnish 
with mayonnaise. Serves <.

Chicken Lraf-
X M*lcart lenon-flavorc t gidaUa
I pint warn chI:kBn «t 'tt, ire* from fat
t cup cooked
H cup cheppod celerjr
V$ cup chopped ircia
a lahieepoono chopped p'rateete
S'4 tcaapoon «all
I Ubloepoont rineftr
% cup choepod etuffed oUm
1 teacpocn scraped oaica
Oa«h of cayenne
Saab of Wcrctite» t̂ ' :%uce
Diato.ve gaietln In warm stock. 

Chin until slightly thlckessd. Com- 
bins remaining IngrcdleBts and told 
at ones into slightly thickannd 
goUtin. Turn into loaX pern. CUU 
sntU 8rin. Unmold on crinp wnter 
Cleat. Bsrvs In slices. Or SMld In

The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite^ Texas

i
r iwiBmeti isaifliMiuuiL* .aitiuuissoiiuiiRUitsjuuiiiiUuziiMUIIl

s
Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

ring mold nnd smv» as snlnd gnr-

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

d

c a s

vs
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THE 60L0THWIÌITE EA6LE ROCK SPRINGS

Sammlr Smith and family weri 
here from Oateavllle Sunday. 
vUlting relatives.

Arthur Cline and wife and 
Floyd and wife visited In San 
Antonio Sunday.

W n  Nelaon of Big Valley 
transacted business In the me
tropolis Tuesday.

J. M. Wrinkle was one of the 
goiTd men wl. ■ called at the 
Eagle office Saturday.

W. O. Smith of Pleasant Grove 
was a business caller at the 
Eu ik ..fflce Saturday.

Mrs. K. L. Eubank and daugh
ter were visitors to the cPy ironi 
Trigger Moun.aln Saturday

Joe A Painter and his wife and 
•on and Mrs. J. W. Kelly visited 
relatives in Brownwood Sunday.

R. F. Swindle of Prlddy looked 
after business and met with his 
trlends In this city the early par 
of the week.

Luther and Charles Stephens 
Of Lampasas visited in the home 
o f their brother. F. M. Stephens. 
In this city Sir day.

Misses LucUo Hoover and Char- 
Une Brim, who are students in 
Abilene Christian college, spent 
last week end at home.

Rube Dudley, one of the big 
land owners of the Prairie sec
tion. looked after business In the 
city the first of the week.

It pays to patronise your 
home de. rs and home enter
prise of .ry kind.

Will P' .-r and wife of Brown- 
wi-.od and her sister, Miss Paul
ine Hill f Marble Falls, spent 
Sunday .‘ h relatives in this 
city

J K Davis of Lake Merrlt* 
community transacted buslne.v 
In the city Saturday and was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
office.

J. S Kelly and wife and Allan 
ROS.S and wife visited In Austin 
Sunday. .Misses Kelly of Houston 
me! them In Austin and spent 
the day with them.

MiSs S y t" Guthrie, one of the 
county's ou standing teachers 
and a prominent member of the 
MuUln high school faculty, was a 
vUltor to this city Saturday.

AU pe.-aons Interested In the 
ichooLs .«hould vote In the trustee 
aiectlor. H-. 'p to elect good trus
tees and ' ‘ en give them hearty 
■npport

Mr and .Mrs. W P McCullough 
and .von. Paul, of Ooldthwalte, 
and Mrs Othel Smith and Ul.le 
daughter. Angellne, of Lampas- 
aa. .«pent the week end here with 
their son and brother, H. E. Mc- 
Cu : 'Ugh, and family. — H lc o  
Ne' ;-Review

Mrs. J W Allen, who has made 
her home In .Arkansas since the 
death of her husband several 
yea r. ar. writes to have her ad- 
drtv . changed to Waco, where 
she vs spending some time In the 
horn» of her granddaughter. Sh» 
hs » ’ evt many friends li: 
G ‘ •• and throughou*
Min

r
m u;: . 
cated 
brlc!: 
gang'

There was Sunday school Sun
day morning. I failed to learn 
how many was present.

This place was well represent- 
d at Big Valley Saturday and 

.■̂ unday. The two days were fine 
Lots of good preaching. From ihf 
looks of the nice, rich food those 
people don’t know the depre.s- 
sion Is on. Saturday Will Den- 
nard and wife furnished fish for 
dinner, which was awful good.

Our new commissioner and 
his helpers have really worked 
our roads good. We need a good 
rain and then give them a good 
drasglng and we will enjoy our 
rides to the city.

We feel very lucky since out 
m.'iil carrier. Everett Faulkner, 
has two routes instead of one 
hat we can get our mail by 10 

o’clock. Monday morning was 
the day of change. I expect he 
played an April fool trick on 
some of his patrons, but mos' 
everybody takes the Eagle, so 
they knew he would be around 
earlier.

Priddy School News
HOW ONE WOMAN LOST 

20 POUNDS OF FAT
ST.AFF

I giving an A In

Hein.

V towns can show as 
ivement as Is Indl- 
d Ooldthwalte. Hew 

.ame residences, new 
lots of new cars, street

pivlr. -id then on and on 
Dana Everly. formerly of this 

city and owner of valuable prop
erty her*, writes from Seattle. 
Washing'on. to renew for tne 
Eagle ano says: " ’The Eagle's col- 
omns ha - e never loet Interest for 
08. as through the letters of the 
eommunl'y c. ».sponden’ - we 
can kee"  ̂ Inlorr*' ' o f the Jty^ 
and sor: 'ws of o'lr old time 
friends in .Mills county.” The 
Everly f i ir i lv  Is remembered 

'"’ tils county peo- 
1 glad to know 
'r  their friends 

thbors.
red to clean and 

press garmcnis for any member 
o f the .mily and tak s rrder.s 
for ma to measure garments 
Bee his ..amp: for Spring and
Summer clothLng.

kindly by .-n 
pie and v. e ' 
they still rer- 
and forr-er ■ 

Burch is p ».

1883 1935
FORTY YEARS

J. N. KEESE
& oON

Marble and Granit« 
Memorials

Best Materials 
and 'kmanship 

Prices Right
GoldthwsHe FMier St.

’The Tlirelkeld company got 
all the oU rig moved. They In
tended to move last week. ’They 
left the derrick -so we think they 
are comli.g back this year to dig 
another well.

Don't forget to go Saturday 
and vote for your new trustee 
cr trustees, whichever It may be

Ollie Dewbre and Mrs Berlin 
Whitt from town visited Ira 
Dewbre and wife Sunday after
noon.

Shirley Nickols went back to 
his old job Monday morning 
working for Jack Long at the 
filling station.

R. C, ColUer and J. W. Rob
erts had business In Brownwood 
Saturday Mrs Roberts went too, 
but I can't say whether Mrs. Col
lier went along or not.

Claud Laird, who has work 
near Houston, was home Satur
day and Sunday.

TTie 8. E Q. club met with Mrs 
Gula Nickols Tuesday. You will 
learn more about the meeting 
next week. They are to spend 
the day.

Joe Roberts and family spent 
the day Monday In the NickoLs 
home

Philip, James and Shirley 
Nickols branded cattle Sunday 
for Vernon ’Tyson.

Oscar GatUn was a busy man 
Monday. He made an extra trip 
to town.
The boys and girls played an 
April fool joke on their teacher 
Monday. She may make them 
sorry of It. One of my teacher? 
sure punched a bunch of us once 
for running o ff to see Molly Bai
ley show once In Ooldthwalte. 
We had to WTlte an awful long 
romposltlon Pupils call It themr 
now.

Miss Vera Frye spent the week 
end in Temple with her mother, 
who Is In the sanitarium. We are 
glad her mother is doing fine.

Glenn Nickols and wife spent 
the day Sunday with Joe Rob- 
ert.s and family.

J R. Davis attended a fifth 
Sunday meeting In Coleman 
county last week end.

J. T. Robertson and Mrs. Eula 
Nickols visited with Mrs. Henry 
Cryer and children last Tuesday. 
Mr. Robertson attended the 
funeral.

J. T. Stark left Sunday for 
Coleman, where he will work In 
an Ice plant.

Glenn Nl»kols and John Rob
erts were shopping in town Mon
day afternoon.

Mmes. Daniel and Nickols at
tended the fifth Sunday meet
ing Saturday and Sunday at Big 
Valley.

Sunday Mrs. Maggie Traylor 
Waldlne and Oliver and W A 
Cooke attended the meeting at 
Big Valley.

Loy Long and family, Fred 
Webb and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Ramsey from town, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
lAndy Ellis’ on the river, fishing

Bertram Leverett from town 
run a taxi out here Monday. Hr 
brought Miss Vera Frye home 
She came In on the early train 
from Temple.

Ben Davis and sons and Ru
dolph Cooke went fishing Mon
day afternoon.

Fred McCTary is sporting a new 
car. Look out girls.

Some from here went to the 
tent show last week In the city

Nevert Roberds from San Saba 
county, spent Friday nlgnt In 
the Souders home.

Mrs Loy Long and son visited 
her parenU, Mr and Mrs, Ellis, 
this week.

W A. Cooke and Mrs Eula 
NlckoU enjoyed hearing Bro.

Editor-ln-chlef—minia 
Assistant editors—

Irene Gromatzky, j
Edna Hannon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter-
Louise Koch 

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma C'.'fe 

Civics club reporter—
Velma Bufe 

Class Reporters 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—Lillie Hmkes.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade-Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade—Elvera Scitrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hetn.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

WUford Schuster. 
Girls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke, LUUe Henke 
Boys’ spx>rts editor—J. T. Ivy.

high, wide and

Miss Watson 
I history.
I Mr. Cunningham playing the 
I piano.
j Miss Swindle 
handsome

Our English class Is still pros
pering.

S rh o o l N ew s
’The seventh grade pupils have 

had all their exams and will get 
their repor' i.irds soon.

’They are now having sentences 
in English every day. which they 
have to pu* In their note books.

Carl Jeske and Raymond told 
about the lite of Sam Houston 
and Steplien F. A'jstln totiay 
and It wa.s supposed to be a con
test.

As the end of the school term 
is drawing near, the sixth grade 
travel club will be kept busy In 
order to get all the Information 
It can iron', other countries.

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Chin, 
Sluggishness.

DONT GET MAD 
I f  your paper stops after com-| 

Ing to you a long ilnte without^ 
payment o f subscription. just| 
bring or send the subscription i 
price and alt will be lovely. |

iM«u raiMi I«,, 

Hcadschci. N,j,j

GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR 
A SHAPELY FIGCRK

Interesting People

She Is light brown headed, has 
brown eyes, about five feet, four 
inches tall and weighs about 
136 pounds. Yes. she Is a senior 
and a lively one at that. She Is 
a good sport in work and play, 
and wears a never-ending smile. 
She Is an average student In hei 
studies. She Is the pianist for our 
glee club and has an excellent 
voice. I f  you have guessed Htl- 
ma Hein your guess Is right.

Is he good looking? Well, I ’ll 
say he Is and a good sport, too. 
He is five feet and nine Inches 
tall, has brown eye.s and brown 
hair, and can he play a guitar. 
This is his first year at Priddy, 
but It seems as If he has won 
the hearts of the teachers, as 
well as all the seniors. Johnnie 
Mason Is one of our best athletes 
and we are sorry to say he’s a 
senior of 1935.

We Wonder Why
Edna likes Carl.
Johnnie sings so well when the 

coach is absent.
Pete drives so slow.
J. T. doesn’t miss school.
Henry wears shades.
Paula likes to go to Indian 

Gap.
J. W. likes biology.
Jewel gets so many letters.
Hllma can sing so well.
Velma likes to go to Comanche.
Martin never has a date.
R. C. has so many friends.
We are getting up with our bi

ology and find It much easier to 
stay up than It is to catch up.

We are to start on our senior 
play In a few days. Watch for 
the name, which will be an
nounced soon.

Tenth Grade
’The tenth grade has had a very 

good attendance lately and we 
hope It will continue to be so 
until school Is out.

’The geometry class has, at last, 
decided to get down to business 
with the result that the cla-ss Is 
becoming more Interesting to ev
eryone.

The students of the tenth 
grade have made a plan for 
keeping their room in order.Dlf- 
ferent students have been as
signed certain ta.sks to ijerform 
to the best of their ability.

Ninth Grade
We are all very well pleased 

with our examination grades for 
Ihls month.

Can You Imagine
Wilma with bobbed hair.
Mutt acting good.
Caesar In love.
Fred not friendly,
Viola getting In a hurry.
Hazel dancing and having 

date.
Helga short and fat.
Dora Mae as a dormouse.
Ira behaving.

I f  you’re fat— first remove the. 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of| 
KRUSCHEN SAL’TS In a glass o f , 
hot water every morning—in 3| 
weeks get on the scale, and note, 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel young In body — 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat 
person a joyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound jar of 
KRUSCHEN SAL’TS from any 
leading druggist anywhere In

'<ê0 ï>PREPiUe PAINT
GlvM Ml pratMtiaa
*rg**"** wMtbtr St- 
tacka PlrovidMUat- 
ing« onlovful bMaty. 
A high ijuality iimsli 
The ecuoMBÍcal way 
to guard against rot 
and daoay.

Colors per Gallon $3.50

America (lasts 4 weeks». I f  this 
Edna Ttshler has been absent I bottle doesn’t convince you

f o r  
HOME OWNI

for some time on account of the 
measles. We hope they won’t 
keep her out of school very long.

” I ’ve been wondering all my 
life, who’s going to ask me to bt 
his wife," is Ora Clark’s favorite 
song.

The sixth grade has almost 
finished their .second book In 
reading. They lack the story, 
’‘Lumbering In the Big Timber 
Ckwmtry," and ’The American 
Creed” before gelling through 
with It.

Primary News
Dorothy Harris entered school 

Ttiesday.
Rosa Lee Buschmann has re

turned to srhool. She was 111 with 
measles for several weeks.

George Albert Schumann vis
ited our itKim one day last week.

Boys’ Sports
’The boys have started pitching 

dollars, only they use washers 
Instead, but it Is all the same, 
because their daddies have to 
buy the washers.

TTie small boys are playing 
marbles again That means more 
patches on their trousers.

Girls’ Sports
Some of the girls are playing 

tennis for a sport.
’The home economics girls soon 

start on another clothing proj
ect. They are all looking forward 
to this.

MUs Watson has been reading 
to the class, which they have 
enjoyed very much. Her reading 
consl&ted of poems and sayings, 
true to life and beneficial to the 
girls.

Glee Club
If you have any rotten eggs, 

bad eggs, soft, hard, strong or 
weak eggs, leave them at home 
and come to see ”Pre.«h Eggs," a 
musical romedy, presented by i 
Glee Club girls and a few high! 
■schcnl boys. You will .see plenty 
of comedy and hear plenty of 
music and singing throughout.

To see this, come to Priddy 
high school Friday night, April 
15. All Is free, but don't forget 
the box .supper after the enter
tainment Everybody from 12 to 
75 years bring a box There will 
be three dlvUioru of boxes; 
Grammar school girls, high 
school girls and married ladies.

this is the easiest, safest and 
.surest way to lose fst—your 
money gladly returned. I

------------- o-------------
AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and wrlUrs are urg
ed to send In their reports In 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at a ll 
Please don’t embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports

------------- o-------------

F A I N T S  - V A R N I S H t S  
S N A M I L S  - DUCO

Let os tell joa  b«w 
Boosing Act helps to < 
for home pcote< ti<n, iMÜ 
jo o r  inrostmeut froa | 
or lo s t . . .  N o need to i 
ing end painting env I 
about N. H. A.

B a rn e s  &  NcCulli
STOP THAT ITf'HING

If  you are bothered by the 
itching of Athlete's Fool. Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros wUl sell you a jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee. 
Price 50c and $1.00. 3-8

P A I N T S

t V A R N I S H E S Bi)

*^ou/c#

p/octc/?

Wh
•*» « '» o u ld  co flW *

s«rv«d?

What h th« propor 
plocing for

W h o .  flow « o;*P,h.’^ble?
7 . J

OUR CONGRF8SMAN

B[ GOisl

a i

sermon SundaySam Taylor’s 
night.

John Earl Roberts spent Mon
day night with the Nickols fam
ily.

James Nickols had a friendly 
talk In the Webb home Monday 
night.

Jesse Massey had business In 
town Monday,

Gus Roush and family from 
Odessa, spent the week end In 
the Dunkle and Robertson 
homes.

As March has come and go r ’  
we are all glad, because a woman 
sure hates to put her washing 
out on a windy day, «specially 
Mke last week. We are needing a 

BUSY BEE

The A-'wclated Press report 
from W.fhlngton regarding the- 
standing of our congressman. 
Hon. Chp.-. L. South, Is of inter
est to the people of thh county 
and the entire district. It say.s: 

” I think I have one of the be.st 
congressmen among the new 
members of the house,” Vice 
President John Nance Garner 
said last week of Judge South 
who represents the Uvalde coun
ty, along with 2« other we.st 
Texas counties in the 74th cr>n- 
greas.

’’South is ’tending to his b'lsl- 
ness, not trying to show off, h.is 
plenty of .sense and has demon
strated to me that he ha.s the 
courage to say ”no” as well a.« 
the desire to say ”ycs” to hU 
constituents,” the vice president 
said.

Sam Rabum, chairman of the 
Important interstate commerce 
ccunmittee of the house and s 
contender for the speakership 
said: ” I like the way South 
quietly demonstrates his abllltle 
to the members of the house. He 
U not going o ff on sldc-lrack 
Isnis and is making a real in. 
prasslon on the conservatlv' 
members of the house.”

If you have ever been at a loss as to certain 
ncaion svith the problun of cntirtaining, ;.u'j’11 ' 
answers to many of your questions a; our

Entertaining 

Etiquette 

Table Settings 

Decorations 

Household Hints 

Meal Planning 

Food Buying 

Budget Plans 

Menus and Recipes 

Refrigeration

HOSTESS SCHC
Monday, April 8, 2:30 P. 

Community Public Service On

Miss Carolyn WessTer, a trained economist front the 
i. ... . . „ o l  LJaroit, MiLhii,a:i,w;il b.iiigj;' 

o f helpful au^^estioiis. which it would bt dilttiult I'̂ J 
to get in any other way. Some of die aub)ecis ui >!' 
listed at the left, so you can sec how wide a licid 
by this unique school. W e know you'll find the ini'* 
of practical benefit in the conduct of your est 
as a home manager and we hope that you can i 
be piesent as our guest.

A T T E N D A N C E  P R I Z E  ★  R E F R E S H M E I

.m.

A  Citizen end
a Taxpayer P U B U C
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gh School Herald
NEWS F L A S a n

STUDENTS OP OOLUl HWAITE HIGH SCHOOL

Staff
k lef-V lrgll Howard, 
pitor Doyle Wilson.

Daphane Evans 
krter—

Florene Woody 
bieportcr—

AUce Doggett 
¡«porter—

Joyce Johnson 
l̂ub Reporter—

Naoral Langford 
Reporter—

Iras LoU Bayley 
|:‘ er—

Bentley Clement 

Notice
mi-’ understandlntj. 
:re<l In the paper 

By mistake we 
Mleene Martin won 

>-lllne when first 
have gone to Prld-

s and Ends
■vie Wilson 
,.isy was given last 
. and proved to be

t r *t is being held 
1 today and to-

|lhf Spy
WIL »n

ilbed last week 
■>ford ind Vlr- 

J1 ol the girls in the 
■ve been cirscrlbad 

Spy” has become 
le past.
st Festival 

h; Langford 
[ festival, directed by 
■-iJth. was presented 
Fhwalte Junior High 

arch 29.
(lers of the rurml 

junior and senior 
■g their contest

•hwaite Glee Club. 
Mrs 8 P Sullivan,

I ig Over the Golden 
I trios gave two spec*

festival .seemed to 
a big success. This 

piusical festival to be

[and girls of MlIU 
very ligferested In

iwork and are put
ter clubs each year 
CapellM
the Glee Club en- 

I y afternoon at the 
Johnson. She en- 
winners o f the 

I t '  and the Gold- 
with s t«s.

I the CspUUs sang 
contest numbers at 

festival.
'' girls Glee Club will 
fTil flub try-outs at 
'>■ are going down 
be intention of wln- 
n order to do that 
b” prepared, which 
tnuch hard gork la 
for them.
>y f.oea Over Big 
«‘•’ s'il Howard 
play. ‘‘Reach for the 
fnted In the Junior 
>1 auditorium last 
ibt, went over In a 
iff“ was a good crowd 
<»■ and the seniors 
dollars, which will 

|nlor project for the

IfPew their parts, 
their as.slgnments 

|t perfection.
■’ wish to thank 
've supported them

1' also extend thanks 
foitlc coaches, M-a 
Miss Cox. and to the 
er Doyle Wilson.
• A. Meeting 
bers of the senior 
 ̂ urge their mothers 

f'lt Tuesday after- 
®. at the meeting of 
The elass^havlng the 
irs present will be 
P of II.
■y Coes to District
ergll Howard 
act play went to 
last Friday to enter 
it meet contest. Ftour 
school studenU were 

and they were all 
play did not 

, however, the four 
P  that It was well 
Iwhlle to have come 
■act play.
ik h  school won first 
■  Brownwood high 

place.

Several east Texas oil compa
nies were thrown into receiver
ship Saturday on petition ol the 
state, alleging a conspiracy to 
violate proratlon laws and ask
ing large penatlles

District Meet
This morning, the students 

who placed In the county meet, 
left for Brownwood to enter the 
district meet. Many of the high 
•chool students made the trip 
and the whole student body Ir 
behind them and boosting them 
for winners.

Did You Know?
By Edward Soules 

'That more than 300 reporters 
were avdgned to cover the Rich
ard Bruno Hauptman trial In 
Flemlngton, N. J.

These reporters wired out of 
Flemlngton, between 11,000.000 
and 12.000.000 words for the 2! 
day-trial.

A fast newspaper reader.work- 
Ing 8 hours a day, would require 
SO working days to read all the 
material wired by the reporicra.

For every 400 words spoken by 
wltnesses.eounse' or judge.sbout 
800 were written by the report
ers.

Over 75 000 words were wired to 
Europe during the trial 

Bulb Busters 
By Vergil Howard 

Safety First—
Diner; Wstter.thls soup Is cold. 

Bring me some that's hot.
Walter: What do you want me 

to do"* R im  my thumb?

Perfect Thirty Whatxls— 
E.-ea'hi . there a dame with sou! 

so dead.
Who never to herself hath said 
I ‘m overweight— that’s for the 

best—
That’s my resemblance to Mae 

west.
Ruling Pas.8ion—
Judge: Too old! Why I could 

give you twenty years.
Friend; Now, now. Judge, don’t 

start tslklng shop.
Chook. Chook. Chook—
How did you mske your neigh

bor keep his hens In his own 
vsrd?

One night I hid hsif a dosen 
eggs under s bush In my gar
den, and next day I let him aer 
me gather them I wasn't both
ered after that.

Alger Heroes Are ExtlncL— 
Orouff father to son: Why 

don’t you get out and find a 
job? When I was your age I  was 
working for 13 a week In a store, 
and at the end of five years T 
owned the store.

Son: You can’t do that nowa
day# though, dad. They have 
cash registers In the stores. 

View-Points—
My husband must be a strong, 

silent man. full o f grit.
What you want U a dumb 

dustman.
Fbollah Risk— 1
Teacher; Robert. If you are a l

ways very kind and polite to all 
your playmates, what will they 
think of you?

Robert; Some of ’em would 
probably think they could lick 
met

People Are Too Susplcloju — 
How could you swindle people 

who trusted In you?
Prisoner: But. Judge, people 

who don’t trust you, can’t be 
swindled.

Cheering Section—
Llssen: I  had a most enjoyable 

time at the dentist’s this after
noon.

Hurja; I don’t sec how that 
could happen.

Llssen: I t ’s true. When I went 
In. another dentist was working 
on my dentist's teeth.

Seniors To Present Program 
The .seniors will entertain with 

a program at the P. T. A. meet
ing next Tuesday afternoon,April 
9. The following program will be 
presented.
Speech o f gratitude from seniors 

to P. T. A.—Mary L. Falrman. 
Fine arts program:

(a ) Plano solo — Mary Clem
ents.
(b) Reading—Jack Hall.
(c ) Plano solo—Alleene Mar
tin.
(d i Reading—Virginia Wom
ack.
(e ) Piano solo — Cappy Fair- 
man.
( f l  Reading—Isetta Feather- 
ston.

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard 

He’s just another one of those 
’’ little men” that are "Uttle but 

[loud.”  You wouldn't think h« 
[would be very loud mouthee’
I since he’s gp small, would you? 
,WeU, he U. and that’s a fact. He 
has dark hair, dark eyes, weighs 
about 120 Iba, and U about flva

Walter H. McGhee must pay 
with his life on the gallows for 
the kidnaping of Mary McElroy, 
daughter of City Manager H. F 
McElroy of Kansas Cliy, the 
slate supreme court of Missouri 
ruled Saturday, In denying him 
an appeal The date for his exe
cution was set by the supreme 
court as May 10.

A bag of Christmas mall ha.s 
only Ju-st reached the BrltUh 
consulate In Kashgar <Slnkiang) 
from Peiping -and It Is the maU 
of Christmas 1933! For the last 
two years Kashgar has been 
practically Isolated from the 
world on account of the Moslem 
rebellion In Chinese Turkestan. 
The British consulate has been 
able to keep In touch with India 
however, by means of runners 
over the high mountain passes, 
one of which U over 18.000 feet 
Under favor’ ble c o n d i t i o n s  
about a fortnight or three week." 
Is needed for a runner to reach 
he first British outpost In Kash

mir. Tlie two mall bags were held 
up for months at Urumchi, the 
capital of Slnklang. which Is 
connected by road with Peiping. 
Ithough much of It is In poor 

condition and Infested with 
bandits.

I'NKJI E ADVERTISING
One of the most unusual and 

dramatic ways ever conceived to 
exploit the use of new.sptper ad
vertising has been adopted by the 
Continental Oil company A nov
el contest has been Inaugurated 
whereby during the coming 
spring months ears and trucks 
will be seen on the streets and 
highway.^ of some forty states 
plastered in hodge-podge com
pelling fashion with reprints of 
Continental's newspaper adver
tisements.

In addition to the circulation 
of ten million that Continental 
Oil company gets for Its adver
tising by using 1363 dnl!y and 
weekly papers. Continental’s ad
vertisements through this unique 
stunt will do double duty this 
spring.

The unique appearance of Con
tinental cars and trucks not only

dous number of car owners who 
read about Conoco products 
throughout the year In their 
newspapers.

It Is estimated that more than 
3000 cars and trucks will partic
ipate In the stunt. Aside from 
the.se company-owned and ope
rated vehicles, it Is expected that 
a good percentage of the 22,000 
Concoo dealers will likewise par
ticipate.

Continental Is one of the coun
try’s largest asers of newspapiei 
advertising and gives this med
ium a large share of the credit in 
achieving an Increase of 60.4 per 
cent In sales of Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil since April 
1934.

Continental this year U cele
brating Its sixtieth anniversary. 
It began operations In Ogden, 
Utah. In 1875. From a small dis
tributor of kerosene and lubrl-

Texas Lady Tells How 
Blar^t-Drauijht l.axative 

Help.'; / II He- F«mily
Hais’s liow • ,k ;■ light flit* 

U.C med^ < f i. . n
tno hoi jt t. ..lia. ■ . . . f-
Wo. til, 'je.XiL., ‘ Tijj 
In my fa,i. : ,' *;;« vr.i ' ii-vs 
alway. tu- :j powdered 'I’hedford’s 
Black-Drcught for blllousnesB, 
hc.id.nc'ies ar.d o’.’ icr alln-.fnts (due 
to oonstlpatlDn) and found It a r»- 
lla'ole rtmeay. I  was very pleased 
when I aaw Byrup of Block- 
Draugi.t advera=ed. I  bought It 
and gave U to my little daughters, 
ages 6 and 4. They needed some
thing to cleanse tlieir systems and 
Bymp of Black-Draught acted 
well.” . .  . 'Your druggist sells this 
reliable laxative In both forms. 
’XlbUdien like the Bynip."

A u b e :u a l  p o u c y

The Eagle has been mure Ilb- 
"ral than judicloug Ir. ine matter 
of :'ncrlp‘.lons for the paM 
three > eara, owing to the deprea- 
lon b' • th" Mm" '-as come 

iiU n-•.vsp'prrs are being 
i.-qiiired to r ’■ r  -  lists to 
'.loaî who rtsj'v want and pay 
for the pap'-r • >ne requirement 
recently brou". to the atten- 
■ion of the Eagle management 
is that the paper can only be 
ent through the po;>tofilce at 

the second class rate te bona 
f.'de subscribers and buslncM 
men who carry advertlsemente 
and are entitled to a copy of 
paper to check such advertlM- 
ments, bat the old ‘‘ free and 
easy" policy muat be abandoned,

19

P a t h f i n d e r . r “*

T k  CsfMsi b
711 ha Hsi. 
«Wm M 7 ht.
C S V t It  IV k  
tarn  ts4 SMt
tis.Me.60a

serves to call attention to the j canU long before the advent of [ 
Conoco campaign now running ; the motor car It has grown Into j 
In newspapers, but also reminds: one of the nation s leading oil 
Conoco salesmen o f the tremen- , companies.

r- 3k

CALL Bl'KCU

When you want a rail, dress a 
Angle garment cleaned or pre* 
ed. Call Burch and be will plea* 
you

feet, eight Inches tall. He has 
some hopes of being among those! 
numbered seniors, to graduate ! 
He Is a public speaker, and has 
a senatorial voice. He has a great' 
big smile all the time I

This Is the first year that this 
senior has had the privilege of 
going to school In Goldthwalte. 
He has made many friends since 
he came here last semester. He Is 
about six feet in height and 
weighs about 162. He has dark 
hair and grey eyes. He has been 
a football player, but has not 
played here.

Now who are these two sen
iors?

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STATE BANK

at Goldthwalte, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
4th day of March, 1935 published In the Goldthwalte Eagle, a 
newspaper printed and published at Goldthwalte. State of Texas, 
on the 5th day of April 1935

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal

or collateral security ________ ______ __________ $270 551.22
Other bonds and stocks ow ned___________________ _____  37,150.00
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping ________________  7,700 00
Cash and due from approved reserved agents _________ 333,759.53

Goldthwaite üagle \

TOTAL ------ .. .  ------ -------------------- $649,160.75
I.IAB lLm ES

Capital Stock ___________________________________________$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund ______ _____________________________  10,200.00
Undivided Profits, net ____________________  4,103.61 i
Due to banks and bankers, subject to ch eck___________  1,117.21 ^
Individual Deposits Bibject to check. Including

time deposits due In 90 days .. ________  __ ____  576.039.93
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping____________  7,700.00

S to p  A sthm a, !
[ « T  F « T t r ,  N O W I  '

II nOWlai U t r-nSdo«  n w lv  r a
«0 ll«Mh Sm  mMiae8 * |  Md «ie«)l trelBn«. e  V*»-ew fll OT

t9m liwi ■■ rwgBWt ftotd ^
HUDSON BROS^ DRUGGISTS

TOTAL --------------------- ------ ---------- - $649.160.75
STATE o r  TE.WS—COUNTY OF MILLS:

We. W. C. Dew. at President, and W. E. Falrman. as Cashier 
of said bank, each of ua do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, Frealdent,
W. E. FAIRMAN, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU 1st day of April, 
A. D. 1935. OLLIE LEE MAY.
<8eal> Notary Public. Mills County, Texas
Correct Attest:
E. B. ANDERSON.
EU  FAIRMAN,
S. P. SULUVAN, Director«.

The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy 

attention.

and

A Sunday Night Supper Treat — «
w Good to Look At, Good to Eat

Goldthwaite, Texas

iitamiMiauL« .aiiiuiiiauiiiifiauiisiiiiiiiiUusJiiiMlIli

i;r many homes. guMlt gather 
aiound the hospitable board for 

Sunday night supper. The mcsl 
nuet be light. In deference to the 
dinner eeten St mlddsy—hut not 
too light to satisfy hunger. Hers 
srs three suggestions (or this pur
pose—esch one of them s i good 
to lock St ss it Is good to est. 

Jellied Tuns Fish Ssisd
I psikar* Itmon-Bimrse t<!sna 
I pl. t srirm wsttr 
(  pln..«aMe. chepped 
k  riM “  P fP f '-  eUo.'peS 
k  i l l  ciwprsS eiltrr
I l•>•pecn serspeS enloa 
H t,->poen le l*. 
buii ot uytnr.»
I  te, poe,ie drsIntS herie-rsdlth 
1 cuiij nskid tuns Oih 
Dissolve gelslln in warm wster. 

.'’onr- thin Isyer Into lost psn. 
Sprinkle with psrt of pimiento snd 
pepper Chill until firm. Chill re- 
mslnins selstln until slightly thick
ened. Fold In remsintng Ingredi
ents. Add to Arm Isyer In mold, 
''hill until Arm. Unmold. Serve 
1 K-Inch slices on crisp isttnea. 
'.-.mlab with mayonnaise. Serves I.

• Heetsss Salad 
I pMkscs ImiM-SsvMsS ssleUa 
1 plat v«n a  watar

1/1 cup abopp«d alivM »
111 iMspoon* cliopptd chlatts ar i 

I taaspeon acrapad oolaa 
K Waapoon tali 
I uwatpoaa ataacar 
Daab of taranoa 
Dfisolre gelatin In warm 

Cbtn until illghily thickened, /r- 
range plmlento string in Indlaiavrl 
molda. Combine remaliiinf iogrcai- 
•nts; fold At once Inin allghtly 
thickened gelatin. Tarn into sdOI* 
vidual moldt and chill until Arm. 
Un nold on crisp letiuct. Garnish 
wUh mayonnaise. Servea C.

Chicken Lesf 
1 pa?kaft knon-earortJ  f^ tta  
1 pint warn chickau it'«it. fraa from fal
1 cup dic^ oooksid c*.U?atii
H cup choppad e»;«rr 
U cup aAeppad green ptppar 
t tabfaapoona tfiopptd r̂ mlaals 
S'4 Ica^oon tali 
t Ublaapoona Ttncftr 
H cup ebaepad ituffed allvaa 
t tratpooQ aexaped ocUa 
Oath af capann«
Dash of WcrettlanL’'  ̂ rauea
Disso.i-e geistln in wsrm stock. 

Chiu nnttl slightly thicksnsd. Com- 
bios rcmslnlng IngrrdisnU snd told 
St one« into slightly thicksnsd 
geistln. Turn into loti psn. ChUl 
until 87m. Unmold os crisp wstsr 
cress 8«rTS in tiicss. O r mold in 
ring mold and

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

• pui* wmim wmKws  ̂ --  _
I yisitraia. nt Is strips ____ _ rig. Bold and s«rvs ns sslsd gsr-

. * gg^sssm^ s i

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

R ig h t  fro m  W a t h in g t o n ,  0 .  C .

is now offor«d to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER
By S fswiriilile arrasgement we srs sblt to send yon that s « 4  

old rclkilile family weekly. The PathAnder, in cumbinstiou |
with this paper, at a pric« nevisr Iwfure equaled. There Is -

aulhlng like The PathAnder anywhere— 
nutliing equal to It at any price. Over a 
inilllun people take it and swear by It. It 
takes the place of Mriodicals eesliog several 
limes as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside ol Washington sAsirs— 

tbe truth about pelitics and hnslnsss, 
scicace, discevery, personalities, pic
tures, storin—and no and of fua.

Call at our ulBre. see samples of 
Pathtladcr sad order 
this rloh, or send the 
amount hv mail. News, 
infnrmatlua, catertain- 
mnit for a whole year.
Two papers every week: 
your favorite Ix s l week
ly and tbeunost popular 
natbnal vurekly — 104 
spUndkl issues—
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Mrs Prank D>-er. daughter ot 
B. N Kelly, died Friday, March 
M. at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs WUlle Roberts, at Brown- 
wood and was burled here Satur
day afternoon.

For several years the Dyers 
lived In this ci mmunlty. We re
member Mrs. Dyer as the patient 
little mother who lived In the 
little vliie-elad house by the side 
o f the road, and was a friend to 
«11 Always devoted to her chil
dren. she was rewarded by a 
beautiful devotion from them 
During her long Illness, her chil
dren sat con-stantly by her bed. 
watching eagerly for any act of 
•srvlre that loving hands could 
do. while their hearts were 
breaking to see her slipping 
away from them.

A host of relatives and friends 
attended the funeraL She Is sur
vived by her husband, three sons. 
Orville, Raymond and Hubert, 
and five daughters. Mrs. Ola 
Burroughs.. Mrs. WUlle Roberts. 
Lochle. Marie and Ruth She U 
also survived by her father and 
Stepmother, Mr and Mrs S. N 
Kelly two own brothers. WIU and 
Ab KeUy, and two half brothers. 
Floyd and Fred KeUy. all of San 
Angelo; four half sisters. Mrs 
Frank Crowder and Mrs Ross 
WhUe of Oakland. Mrs Ira Rat
liff of Sar .tngeio and Mrs. Rita 
Mar Neal of Regency.

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

AUenckince was small Mon
day. due to April fool’s day How
ever, ail that played hooky were 
sorry, because Miss Blackwell 
and Mr Cooke entertained their 
pupils out at Mrs. Lane's with a 
party.

Myrl McCarty and Fred Ship- 
man were visitors at school one 
day last week

Musical
Our band Is progressing nicely 

and each Wednesday night we 
meet and enjoy aome good mus
ic Mr Doss Richardson Intends 
to be with us Wednesday night 

Exams
This last six weeks exams made 

many hearts sad and some glad, 
as It told whether some would 
be exempt on finals. Several of 
the cards were straight A 

Glee Club Breakfast

RATLER gOl'TH BENNETT

J. B Jonea of Brownwood 
prearhed here Sunday morning 
■e was acrumpanted by his wife 
and Uttle son. BllUe

Mrs Meredith Chesser was call
ed to Alvarado Thursday of last 
week on account of the death of 
Iter sister, Mrs Rosy Lampman. 
who died Wednesday night, fol- 
towlng an operation The Chesser 
famUy left Thursday morning, 
fwturning Saturday evening.

Mrs Martery McCollum, sister 
at S N Kelly, and Mrs M. D. j 
■lugart St' er of Mrs KeUy.both 
at Oarland, attended the funeral 
ot Mrs Dyer.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Davis of 
ir.wood attended the funeral

here Saturday of Mrs Dyer.
Mrs Df '̂ ’ey Smith of Ridge Is 

•Kiting on her mother, Mrs Bob 
■gger, who is quite sick with flu.

Meek RusseU. Mr. and Mrs 
Krie.s; RusseU, and Uttle daugh
ter, Pauline, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob BeU.

C. L. Mashbum is spending 
most of the time In Brownwood 
at the bedside of his father, who 
b a ' been quite sick for some 
tlire.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Horton and 
family of Bangs visited the J. R 
WUmeth family Sunday.

KeUy, Mr and Mrs. Ab 
KeUy and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Kelly and family, Mr. and 
Mr<: Fred KeUy and family, and 
Mrs Ir- RatUff, all of San Ange- 
Kx u '.c •'led the funeral here 
Baturday of Mrs. Dyer.

M. Mrs. Clyde B' 'm i
spent F .day with Mr-. Lora 
Crotv dt

A c v r . ;rom Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. M' eU to Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Brilev, onnonnces the arrival of 
a d.' I go ter. Marilyn, at Bonham 
Marc h 31.

Mrs *v A. Whlttenburg vLslted 
Mrs Le ra Crowder Sunday a f
ternoon

Mr. a d Mrs. E. O. Dwyer vis
ited at he Wilmeth home Sun- 
day aft'moon.

Mr.s Ceorgc Tones received a 
sting Ir it weex, which seemed 
for awhile to prove serious, but 
the is ' ‘ ing aU right now.

Mr. ar.d T' ■ OrvlUe B^akly of 
Placid atte he funeral here 
Saturday o ' 'I .  Dyer.

Ray C’-ov ’ ' r  has been accept
ed for env i .vment In a CCC 
eamp and expects to be sent In a 
few do- ; to Phoenix. Arli.

Ral, and UUard Wilmeth 
went to Au '!n .Saturday to at
tend rhe ateto lnter«cholastlc 
track meet.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
o f Br -wnwood spent Saturday 
Blgh' dth Mr. Roberts’ parents. 
Mr end Mrs. Wood Roberts.

The teacher and pupils of the 
higher gradea went to the river 
lor a picnic Monday, whUe Mrs 
J R Briley and Mrs R V. Bee- 
Man chaperon'd the little folk.v 
h) a picnic on Jve creek.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Clements 
and Etta visited Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Hawthorne at Indian 
Creek Sunday afternoon.

Alvin M b im  of Port Ar
thur • ; eú .lis mother, Mrs W. 
M Clements, here this week.

Ero. Jodis Caldwell of Brown
wood will preach here Sunday.

Last Saturday morning Miss 
BlackweU entertained the glee 
club girls with a sunrise break
fast. They met alt her house 
about S o’clock and hiked to a 
very pretty spot to prepare U. 
Finally it was ready and con
sisted of oranges, crisp bacon 
ham, scrambled eggs, potatr 
chips, pickles, cake, pie, candy 
and finally, pop com balls on 
the way home. Clara Belle Burks. 
Vada Lee and Myrl McCarty 
were guests.

Several games were played and 
some songs were sung. Everyone 
enjoyed It. Here’s hoping we 
have another soon!

Flewers t «  the Living
Here’s to a quiet, reserved girl 

that has many friends. A girl 
who everyone admires and re
spects. A girl with a very win
ning per.s4^llty and a charm
ing smile She Is a senior thU 
year, running a close race for 
honors. We hate to lose her, bu* 
we know she wlU succeed wherc- 
ever she goes.For those who have 
not guessed who It Is. I  wlU say 
It is Vera Koen.

Can Ton Imagine
BlUy and Maudene not playing 

In the sand or writing on the 
board while practicing?

T  H and Oulda not giggling?
Sammle coming to «..hool ev

ery day?
Eva blistering her face and 

arms?.
Why Mary B q«d CecU didn’t 

run off?
Why Vernon doesn’t come to 

school?
Why Lorene Ukes the name of 

BolUver?
Why Elmer Ukes to go to Lock

er?
Humor

MLss Blackwell was trying to 
induce her pupils to bring milk 
to school. She asked Jack if he 
brought milk. Jack answered.
“No."

Miss Blackwell then asked it 
he drank milk at home.

He aixswered, "No’m, we hardly 
get enough for the hogs!”

Mr. Qualls: I  should like you tc 
have ‘‘good’’ In your report, and 
not always “ fair."

Clovis: I daresay you would, 
dad. but you sec I'm an ordinary 
boy of ordinary parents and that 
Is an ordinary report.

Apologizing
Ruby: Oh. are you really e 

mind reader.?
Mr. Cooke: Yes. I  am.
Ruby: Then I hope you arent' 

offended. I  didn’t mean what I 
thought about you.

------------- o-------------
RIDOF

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore and 
children and Mr. Shell from near 
Coleman visited In the Freeman 
home last week end. They also 
visited relatives in San Sab.a 
county,

JcAse Robins, who has been In 
Arizona In a CCC camp, return
ed home Tuesday.

Dewey Smith, who is helping 
drill a well near Placid, spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday at 
■home.

Several from this community 
enjoyed a 42 party In the Ernest 
Wood home near Regency.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Freeman 
and chUdren, W. H. and Marti
nez. and Mr. SheU visited Mr 
and Mrs Jack Atkinson at R.ot- 
ler Sunday.

Mr. Churchwell and Mr Rob
bins went to Ooldthwalte Mon
day.

LewU and Shorty Pafford and 
Tommy HoUandlngshead of Mul- 
lln spent last week end In thl' 
community.

Mr and Mrs Cobb and Mr 
PoweU went to Ooldthwalte on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Newell Donnahue and son 
Truman, of Brownwood. spent a 
few days vsUUng relaUves here

There wasn’t Sunday school 
Sunday, as several from this eec- 
tloti went to Cat Claw. San Saba 
county, to hear Bro. Renfro.They 
report having a wonderful serv
ice and a large crowd with din
ner on the grounds.

Bro. Renfro preached her« 
Sunday night. There was a large 
crowd out, the largest there has 
been In quite awhile. Bro. Ren- 
from delivered a good sermon 
Let’s all try to go to church more 
often from now on. There will 
be church next Sunday. It  Isn’t 
decided as yet who will preach.

There was a party at Earl 
Hale's Saturday night.

Mrs. Renfro spent a few days 
last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. McCary. at Big 
Valley.

3. R Stewart went to Demo
crat Thursday of last week to see 
Mr Stewart’s parents.

Wilson Renfro spent the week 
end wl’.h homefolks. EUls Wal
lace and wife carried him back 
to Brownwood Sunday evening

Those who had dinner In the 
B F. Renfro home Sunday wet* 
Ellis Wallace and family. S. K 
Stewart and wife and Forest 
Renfro and wife.

Warren McDonald and family 
from San Saba and Mr McDon
ald’s father visited Mrs. McDon
ald’s sister, Mrs. Forest Renfro, 
and husband Sunday.

Oeorge Brooks and family, Ar
thur Wilcox and family spent the 
day Sunday In the William Wil
cox home.

Bro. Renfro ate supper with 
George Bogush and wife Sun
day night.

Mrs Frank Blair gave a birth
day dinner Sunday for herself 
and the following partook o f the 
feast; Ed Blair and family and 
their Aunt BeU. aU from Fair- 
view, San Saba county, and Bro 
Joe CoUler and family

Bro. Collier and Frank Blair 
went fishing Saturday night.but 
failed to have a fish story to tell

Ellis Wallace and Geo. Brooks 
went down below Blow Out on 
the Colorado river Saturday and 
got a boat.

T sls Renfro and wife attended 
a birthday dinner Sunday at Mrs. 
Renfro’s mother’s home. It  was 
Marie Casbeer's birthday.

Forest Renfro and wife went 
to Big Valley Monday and visited 
some of their relatives.

Miss Loratne Duey came to 
Ratler Saturday evening with 
Clarence Duey. They took S. P 
Stewart and wife to Democrat

Johnnie Griffith Is spending a 
few days with homefolks.

Lewis Hale visited Bari Hale 
and famUy Saturday night.

O. B. Bell and famUy visited 
in the B F. Renfro home Sun
day evening.

EUlls Wallace and Tas Renfro 
have been Irrigating gardens this 
week.

Mrs. B F. Renfro spent the day 
Monday with Mrs. Tip Roberts.

Mrs. Charlie Griffith discover
ed qutle a strange sight one day 
la.st week, when she was hunt
ing for a hen’s nest In the bam. 
She had some fruit Jars In a box 
in the barn and a bamtam hen 
had laid In several of the Jars 
and had gone to setting on top 
of them.

Those who spent the day Sun 
day in the Jack Atkinson home 
were Warren Freeman and fam
ily. Earl Hale and family and ar 
unknown party.

Everybody come to the play en
titled, “Let Toby Do It,” tonight 
(Friday), at the Jones Valley 
school hou.se. Bring your pennie.s 
—a small fee will be charged for 
adml'slon, the proceeds going to 
the church.

RATLER TATTLER

last week, before going to Abi
lene, where Mr. Donnahue Is now 
employed.

Mrs. Dewey Smith is at Ebony 
at the bedside of her mother 
who is sick.

Morris Moore of San Saba vis
ited his sister, Mrs, Freeman, on 
Monday.

Lillie BeU of Ebony spent the 
week end with Mrs. Dewey 
Smith.

Mack Egger went to Brown
wood Tuesday to get a doctor for 
his mother, Mrs. Bob Egger, of 
Ebony

Those who visited In the Pow
eU home Tuesday night were: 
Mr and Mrs . A, Hollis and son. 
Elvis, Mr. and Mrs Robbins and 
children nad Lee Ola and BUlle 
Kelso.

Mr and Mrs W. H Freemr n 
took their baby, Martinea, to 
Ooldthwalte to the doctor Satur
day. WhUe they were there Mrs 
Freeman visited Mrs Dan Wes- 
terman. REPORTER

There was quite a few at Sun
day school Sunday morning, al
though we hope our crowd will 
Increase even more.

Mrs. Shipman and Mrs Kuy- 
kendaU visited Mrs. I. N. Haw
kins Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Berry spent 
Sunday In the Albert Hill home.

Mrs M L. Casbeer and chU
dren left Wednesday night of 
last week for a visit with her 
mother. Mr.i J. H. English. In 
Fort Worth

Henry Simpson was carried to 
the hospital In Brownwood last 
Friday, where his condition was 
reported serious He was rbought 
home the first of the week and 
is doing fairly good.

M L« Ê ■eIyn Covington. Ruth 
Griffin and Ben Casbeer spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton at Caradan and at
tended the dance at Jim Lind
sey’s.

M. L. Casbeer was a visitor In 
the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Feather- 
ston Ustened to the radio in the 
Joe Fletcher home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Shipman and Mrs Stacy 
spent Monday with Mrs. Guy 
Laughlln

Mr. and Mrs Joe Fletcher, Mrs 
J. M. Stacy Ben Casbeer and 
Evelyn were visitors In Browii- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon HUl sat 
unUl bed time with Mr and Mrs 
Bedford Kuykendall Monday 
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Adams visit
ed In the Bedford KuykendaU 
home lfond.iy night.

Mr. and Mrs Elton Horton and 
chUdren visited In the Stacy 
home Sunday afternoon. Little 
Reta BeU remained for a few 
days visit with her Grandmoth
er Stacy. Little George Wayne 
Featherston spent Monday night 
In that home.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Morris vis
ited In the B R Casbeer home 
Friday night of last week.

Miss Hazel Lowe spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. M 
C. Morris

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Herrington 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Laughlin.

Several of the ladles of this 
community visited Clyde Feath- 
erston Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

Miss Rose Miller spent the 
week end with home folks at Big 
Valley.

Houston KuykendaU spent 
Saturday night with his sister, 
Mr.' Duncan, at Moline.

Mrs CecU Denson and chU
dren of Goldthwaite. spent Sun- 
and Mrs. J. S. KuykendaU. In the 
day night with her parents. Mr 
afternoon Mrs. Denson and Mr.s. 
KuykendaU visited Mrs. J. M 
Stacy.
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Just Passing? Or Dr in* Vonr 
Best? j

Peaches
Many times do we hear stu- 

denU say. " I  don’t care. Just so I 
pass.” Is this the right attitude? i 
No. It is not the way to look at 
things We should do our bes' 
at aU times The higher grades 
you make the more your teacher 
will help you.

When you have “ Justs passed” 
all the way through school and 
get out In the world, you might 
fall to "Just pass” then If you 
“do your best” at all tbnes. you 
will always succeed In your un
dertakings In school, and after 
you are through school and are 
out In the world you wUl succeed 

Good riUzenxhip 
Ruth Hale

A good cltlsen Is a person who. 
whether he lives In Asia. Africa. 
America, Europe or any other 
place, Is honest. He takes great 
interest In the government and 
helps others with their troubles. 
He salutes the flag of his coun
try and stands when the na
tional anthem Is sung He also 
obeys all the laws of the nation 
and stands by his country In both 
peace and war. Thus he leads a 
useful life for his country’s serv
ice.

The Man In the Green Shirt
The high school students art 

working successfully on their 
play, entitled “The Man In the 
Green Shirt.” which Is to be pre
sented at Big Valley school some 
time In April.

Honor Students

SPECIALS
Friday N

K R A U T , No. 2, three cans,

P ICKLES, q t__________ __

CO CO NU T, l b . _____

TO M A T O E S , No. 2, 3 cans. 

Bakinf? Powder, Clabber GW| 

TE A , Lipton’s _____

B A N A N A S , 3 dozen
( As long as they last)

Sugar, pure cane, 25 Ib.s.

Those students making straight 
A cards In the primary room th!' 
month are Lanelle Morris. Jac- 
" ’.’ •llne D“nnard. Anelta McCar
ty, Leona Johnson. Harold Dcr 
Roberson. Jack Wells and Blllyr 
Hale.

Humor

M EAL, large .sack

FLO UR, 48 lb. sack 
Harvest G lo w ____

Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 

BO LO G NA lb.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASMl

Mrs. Dennard; Virginia, w ' - 
were you out so late last nlghi'/. 
Did you have a flat tire?

Virginia: 1 woi'ld l'?r1!y c-'ll 
him that, mother.

LONG & BERI

C A M E R A G R A P H S
Mrs. J. M. Casbeer spent Wed

nesday of last week with Mr.~ 
Clyde Featherston.

Travis Griffin and Ben Cas- 
becr sawde wood at Plea6.\n 
Grove the first of the week.

Evelyn Covington and Ret; 
Bell Horton vlsitecl In the Feat.'', 
erston home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Covington 
of Oklahoma City called on IJr.s 
J. M. .S':icy and Evelyn Coving 
ton Tup.'day morning.

ML« Ruby Dee Kuykendall vis
ited her brother, Bedford, and 
wife Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. John YTritt visit
ed relatives at Moline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Griffin 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. Cov
ington Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bedford Kuyken • I 
dall and son and Ruby Dse Kuy-1 
kendall visited relatives at Mo- j 
line Sunday. |

Aaron Stacy and Frank B»n-j 
nlngfleld spent Thursday night I 
with Clyde Featherston and ' 
family. /

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren returned home Wednesday | 
after a week’s visit wlih he- j 
mother. '

Mr.s. English made a oop call I 
with Mrs. J. M. Stacy and chll-1 
dren recently. |

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer is plannlD 
to leave Wednesday for Della.’' ! 
where she will visit with rela-i 
tlves.

IN D U R T R V t  In  C an ad ian  nortli 
w oodt thar« it  a hum  af a«* 
t iv ity  a t tr te t  a r t  f t i ltd  and  
tr im m td  and toga h au ltd  to 
r iv tro  for th t  ap n n g drivo.

r o R  TM « 
th irty  ytar« \ * 
O ntario hat • y 
ommoMl. Tht  ̂
am lling
HORdurn.

innw«*'*'

N E W  S T A R  IN  T H E  S K V :  P ro M n tin g  
R uth  C arhort of K a n ta t  whom  tho 
• rra t  Roxy  ealit o n t  of th t  moat im . 
gortan t O itcovtrie t of h it  ca rttr. 
**Sht h a t th t g r ta t ta t  potanttalitiat of 
Any artitt  who h a t t v t r  w erh td  for 
me. ta y t  th t  v t t t ra n  ahowm an. S n t  
N  featured w ith R o x y ’t  G an g  o v tr  th t  
C t iu m b  a netw ork t v t r y  6aturda>  
liignt. '

Mls.se.s Mary Ellen Tyson and 
Clara York visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bedford Kuykendall Tuesti.iy 
night and attended the ben. 
dance at Edgar Simpson's.

Everjbody enjoyed the dar.cf 
at Edgar Simpson’s bam.

ROSEBUD’S SUBSTITUT» 
0-------------------- —

CUTS
Give tbe Bsgls your order tor 

NRA enU for your advertlsinr 
EM can also order rubber su e ;,- 
of the taiM  atyle.

■

A T T B M T IO N  L A D I B t l  H * r f a  
JIM  in Kata a t  thaw n
kx S a t ir ic a  L illia  iL a S y  A t t i  af 
S r. ia .n  te *r i« « ln ¡. T h ia  m tar. 
na liana l W c a m ta y  fa v o n i«  la 
t ia rra d  avar N S C ’a S lu t  natw ark  
f r ;m  ta a tt  la  caatt «Vary l>naa>B.aKs .« KaMk m aa M _ y

W I T H  T W O  
e u r r s  a n d  a 
fiaunca. C la u d a lla  
Ca lbaft, P a re m o u n i  
Star, th o w t  til« 
«irla w h a i'a  v*h«« 
<n th t  v'F 'Fd  of 
ftth io n . •

nifht t t  J :«0  P.M a aottorn Timo.
In flu tn ct In t**?

J A C K

;.eo-7.*o.
odd«--.-
laat yaar vreM  i
tap «ainadM « 1« ^
T a ia s ram  k«M
lara. Tn ia  ytae y i
« « «  In " " ) '" ’ *"- *Vii«l

k it ,"  Jack  r* * » » " *

Jardn
towi

i.i M; 
krtmei

îd Mi 
jdaugl
.irig ai 
and ^

I Î Mrj 
Mis 
No 

|nd M:
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From the Enterprise

rkrldge U convalescinK 
tcent llüiMi.

p McNeill visited In 
r„i Wednesday.

I  E Lelnneweber of Me- 
ent Wednesday here.
Hortz Is In a Hamilton 

isuffemlg with a bone

jardner was among the 
town the first of the

5d Mrs. W H Dudley 
irtment* with Mrs. F.A. 
Jber.
I Green and family were 

Mr and Mrs. OUver 
tnday.

Ratliff of DesMolnes. 
I a guest of her mother, 

Penland.
|omer Miller and Miss 
tvigley visited In Oold- 
fwednesday.
I o Patterson of Haaill- 
indlng the week here 

(uves and friends.
■rothy Green and Mrs. 

^ton are both convalesc- 
aixl at home again. 

FaUm was a recent vls- 
liindion with 8. J. ta -  

lEarl Eaton and family.
Mrs. W. U Barker.Mrs. 

ImpbeU and Mrs W. H. 
. ited In San Saba Sun-

i Mrs F E. Burkett at- 
f funeral of little Wen- 
Petty at North Brown

L. Jones and daughter,
I and Mrs. J. L. Jonea,Jr.

I  an association at laora

Broam, a good farmer 
section, was looking 

itiess In Ooldthwalte

"hel Deane McFarland 
: > go to Albany In a few 
^lilt her slster.Mrs.Bland

T Preston left Satur
ât (or San Franclsco.Cal. 
her daughter. Miss Con-
uiîon.
[ juUne Green, the small 
lighter of Mr. and Mrs 
>reen. la suffering an at- 

Imeaslea
p,'yno Rose Tillman, stu- 

a Brownwood college, 
week with her mother, 

|M Tillman.
iRoberaon has returned 

Alvarado, where he 
the funeral of his sls- 
Albert Lampman.
; Mrs. Tom Cryer of 
ite. Mrs. C. 8. Hard- 
Comanche visited Mrs. 

cr the first of the week 
Hancock and family of 

; Guy Hancock and fam- 
chland Springs visited 

here the past week

Mrs. 8. J. Casey. Jack 
^bara June Casey went 
hwood Sunday night and 

a sermon by Bishop

Oalllord Herrington of Eldora
do, Kan., and Lawrence Jor.es 
o f Corsicana have returned to 
their homes, after attending the 
funeral o f Mrs. J. L. Herrington 
here Friday.

Mathew Long and two sons of 
Childress.are visiting their uncle. 
Rev. J. D. Long, and their grand
mother and grandfather, Mr.and 
Mrs. J. K. Davis, In the Center 
Point community.

Mrs. Happy Shelton and her 
daughter, Jacqueline, of Fort 
Worth, are expected here today 
and Mrs. R. H. Jones will Join 
them and visit In Austin, Alice 
and Ingleslde Mr. Shelton Is In 
Detroit on a business trip.

Wendell Lee Petty. 15-m. ntlis 
-old child of Mr. and Mrs. CUnt 
Petty of Lake Merritt commun
ity, died Saturday and was laid 
to rest In North Brown ceme
tery Sunday fatemoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Petty have the syrmpathy ol 
their many friends In this sec- 
Uoa.

Mrs. W 8. Lowe and Mrs Hoyt 
Williams accompanied Mrs. Wm. 
Lowe to her home in Lometa 
Friday and Miss Marie Wallace 
relumed home with them for the 
week end.

Mrs. W. C. Hancock had an at
tack o f illness Saturday and 
went to Temple Sunday to go 
through the hospital clinic. Mrs 
F. L. Lampman of Brownwood 
and Lloyd Hancock of OatesvlUe 
accompanied her and Mrs Lamp- 
man will probably go through the 
clinic while there, too.

Rev. and Mrs L. J. Vann. Mss- 
dames B P Kittle. L. Kittle, W 
R. Elliot and A. F. Shelton, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 8. R. 
McBurney In Zephyr Monday. 
Mrs. McBumey was a fine Chris
tian lady and an early pioneer 
In the Zephyr section. She was 
loved and revered by a wide cir
cle of friends.

Among the visitors here Friday 
to attend the sad rites o f Mrs 
J. L. Herrington's funeral were: 
Mrs Ford Lelnneweber. Merid
ian; Drs. O N Mayo, J. H. Horn. 
J. W Tottenham, Brownwood; 
Dr. J. M. Campbell, Gol<tewalt«; 
Rev. Sam T^iylor, San Saba; Mr. 
and Mrs F P. Bowman. Gold- 
thwalte; Mrs Joe Brown. Brown
wood; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tatum, 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. B. D 
Tatum. Dublin; Mrs. Sam Har
ter, Pioneer; Louis Hudson.Gold- 
thwaite; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fisher, and son, Brownwood; O. 
H. Yarborough, Ooldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Ryan, Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Randolph, Miss 
Dora Oden, Ooldthwalte.

---------------o --------------
MRS. J. L. HERRINGTON

RABBIT RIDGE
-----

We sure need rain after so 
many sand storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe went 
to the fifth Sunday meeting at 
Big Valley Sunday.

Austin Whitt and famUy and 
Charley Simpson and family 
spent Sunday In the Will Stark 
home.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Austin Whitt.

Marlon Robertson and wife 
spent Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. Traylor, at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Johnson 
called on Jesse Lowe and wife 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.WllI 
Stark.

Marvin Spinks and wife sat 
until bedtime In the Robertson 
home Tuesday night.

Dorman Westerman and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon In 
the Clarence Elder home.

Jesse Lowe and wife and Miss 
Vlrgle Lowe went to town Tues
day afternoon shopping.

Marvin Spinks and family vis
ited Sunday afternoon In the 
Ray Davis and Spinks home at 
Center Point.

Marlon Robertson and family 
and A. F. McGowan and wife en
joyed some good music In the 
Albert Hill home Saturday night.

Marvin Spinks played 42 in the 
Webb home Monday night.

Almost all of the children are 
well again and back In school.

CROSS EYES 
-----------------O ' ------------

CORXESrONDENTA NOTICE

BIO VALLEY

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must Lnow who doer 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name wU 
not be published.

------------  o  — --------
SPECIAL PRICES 

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
ch>ae prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Plaee irour order« 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part o f the money In the 
county.

R H. Jones, J, W. Ratliff, Sam 
Kemp, JX,.Chancellor, Lockiidge. 
E. F. Casey, L. J. Vann, W. T. 
Fisher, Wylie Henry, J. J. Can
ady.

------------- o-------------  /
LARGE FISH CACGHT

B. McCurry and Willard Mos- 
ler brought home from the Col
orado liver Sunday a nice 12-lb 
fish. Mr. McCurry caught It with 
reel and rod

The angels came Thursday. 
March 28. and wafted home the 
spirit o f Mrs. Lou Ella Tatum 
Herrington. She was bom July 

127. 1871. Converted at the age of 
I thirteen and united with the 

■iace has returned to Baptist church In 1899 and was 
t Portoles, N. M.. after jever faithful to her Ma.stor and 
his mother, Mr.v. T. A . ' Ills .service. She was not given
and A. H. Daniel and

lid Mrs. Charlie Hodges 
jdaughlers, Mr. and Mrs 
g-'ig and Opal Green vls- 

and Mrs. Barton Hodges

Mrs ,R, c. Duren and 
Miss Helen, and sons, 

hd Norman, were guests 
pid Mrs. C. D. Duren on

H. Young and MlSu 
^•cy were guests of Miss 
the first of the week 

rdner has been on the

Umes Plummer returned 
on Sunday, after being 
ere on account of the 
her mother. Mrs. Jack

McCurry, Mrs. B. Mc- 
Miss ima Mae Canady 
Brownwood Thursday 

Canady visited a den- 
to have work done.

J Mrs. Uoyd Hancock 
'rfn and Miss Clemmle 

Jicock of OatesvlUe were 
visitors here with Tip 

' W. c. Hancock and

fcU Guthrie, a sophomore 
Baker coUege, U listed 

Bonor roU for the term 
h 7. making four A ’s 

[B Miss Guthrie u the 
of John Guthrie of 

Emce she has been at- 
lool In Brownwood we 
the privUege of send- 

exceUrat record at 
*vwy term.

to vanities, but a life grounded 
deep on the Rock of Ages. She 
lived a quiet, faithful and fruit
ful life for her Lord.

Mrs. Herrington was a devoted 
wife, a loving mother and a true 
friend, quiet, gentle and loving, 
seeing and remarking only on 
the good and noble In others, 
Kind and considerate to her be
loved family and friends.

Rev. T. F. Cooper, Rev. L. L. 
Hays and Kev. L. J. Vann offlc 
iated at the funeral services at 
the First Baptist church Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. “ She hath 
done what she could,”  and thlr 
ty-flrst chapter o f Proverbs,were 
their theme and tribute to her 
devout life. Mrs. W. S. Kemp was 
pianists. Special music and songs 
by Mrs. T. F. Cooper, Messrs. O. 
W. Chancellor and J. C. Chan 
ceUor.

Survivors arc her husband. Dr. 
J. L. Herrington, and the foUow 
ing children; Mrs. Rosa Jones of 
Corsclana. Mrs. Ima Kirkbride 
of Mullln, GaUlord Herrington 
o f Eldorado, Kan., Barney Her
rington of Miles, Mrs. Thelma 
Wortman of Tuttle, Okla., Mrs 
Aline Cobb o f Arp, Aldine and 
Joe Herrington of Mullln, a sis
ter, Mrs. Rebecca MlUer, of Nov
ice. and a brother, J. L. Tatum, 
o f Fort Worth and twelve grand
children.

PaU bearera were P i c  k e n  a 
Chancellor, Bmeat Kemp, A. H. 
D a n ie l ja n  WUsonJbmeat Ftah- 
er. C liff McCormick, Walter 
Kemp, Willard MoMer.

IV « « r  brarara were Mtnaa.

COMMITTEE ATTENDS P. T. A.
CONGRESS

Mrs. 8. J. Casey, Mrs. O. W 
Chancellor. Mrs. R. W. Hull and 
Misa Katherine Kemp attended 
the annual district congress of 
Parent-Teachers association In 
Coleman Wednesday and Thurs
day.

-------------- o--------------
ELECTION HEI.I) TCE.SDAY

In the city election held Tues
day Willard Mosler was elected 
mayor and Geo. M. Fletcher, E.P. 
Smith, L. L. Wilson were elected 
aldermen. L. T. Reed and W. P. 
Chancellor tied. There were only 
34 votes cast, a very light vole 

Mmes. W. H. McFarland and 
F. M. Tillman held the election.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

TTie clean-up campaign is In 
full swing thU week. A truck will 
be apt to call for your sacked 
tin cans. M.ake It as easy aa pos
sible, by having all cans sacked 
and lend a willing hand In help
ing to load them If possible.

Help boost for the Junk on the 
vacant lots to be raked and 
hauled out of town. Great prog
ress has been mode In this cam
paign.

------------- o------------- ✓
SIX O'CLOCK

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Katie Pyburn and daugh
ter, Miss Adeline, were at home 
with a 6 o'clock dinner on March 
31, honoring Vergil Scrivner on 
his birthday.

Those present to enjoy this 
birthday dinner and happy oc
casion were Grace Perkins. Mary 
Lou Preston, Juanita Spivey, Joe 
Francis Ivy, R. D. Scrivner and 
Vergil Scrivner. the honoree.

The guests hsd a Joyous time 
and anUclpetc similar hospital
ity at an early date from Mrs. 
Pyburn and her daughter, Mias 
AdsUne. . .

Clouds have been threatening 
rain the last few days, but so 
far no rain. We are really need
ing rain here so that gardening 
and farming may go on. We hope 
we will have rain soon and wash 
some of this dust away.

The fifth  Sunday meeting was 
a success. Judging from the 
number and dinner brought 
There were several here from 
other counties. Tlie talks and 
•sermons were Inspirational and 
helpful. Elach community from 
all over the county wxs well rep
resented, It seems.

The play, "The Blue B ig.” was 
put on here last Thursday night. 
Everyone enjoyed 1'. and you.w^o 
didn't go, really missed .some
thing good. They made fifteen 
dollars, which Is to go on equip
ment for the school.

Mrs T  P. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C Sykes and boys of Ballin
ger were In the valley Sunday.

Little Miss Annie Weatherby 
of San Saba was visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Burnett, last week.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and daugh
ter. Beverly June, and Miss Dora 
Oeen Hale o f Menard visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hale, over the week end.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and chll • 
dren spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. I. M. Weaver.

Mrs Hugh Dennard spent Sun
day with her mother. Mrs. Hen
ry EzzeU, In Ooldthwalte.

Cartwright Ogle.sby spent Sat
urday night with the Hyslop 
boys.

Mr. Ross has been real sick 
the past week. We hope he will 
soon be able to be up and about.

The Cockrell boys have a wash
ing machine. I f  you happen to 
pass that way. Just notice what 
a nice washing they can put out

Mr. anJ Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
little daughter, PaUy Jean, vis
ited In the Nelson and Knowles 
homes Sunday.

Mrs. Archer from Ooldthwalte 
spent Tuesday with her daugh
ter. Mrs. EUvis Morris.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and chil
dren spent Friday In the home 
of her father, J. J. Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs.Casey Smith spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
the Ross home.

Alberta W lndlani visited Sally 
Jean Hyslop Saturday and Sat
urday night.
- Bro. TYavls Sparkman and Mr. 
and Mrs Nolan and son of Lock 
er attended the fifth Sunday 
meeting Saturday. Bro. Spark
man was on the program.

Bro. and Mrs Cooper and son 
Mr. Chancellor Miss Kemp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Baice Burnett, vis 
Ited In the John Burnett home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Smith from 
Trigger Mountain visited In the 
Weaver home Sunday afternoon 
Robert Weaver returned home 
with them to work for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Barnett 
were visitors In the Elvis Morris 
home Sunday.

Woodrow Long and Robert 
Doak left Sunday night for Wa
co. From there they Intend to 
see the sights In .Austin. San An
tonio and Houston.

Mrs. Ben Long and Mrs. R T 
Padgett were visitors In the Elvis 
Morris home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.=: Harvey Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson 
were visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Hale Sunday eve
ning.

A good many of the young peo
ple enjoyed a party Saturday 
night In the Dupuy home.

Next Saturday and Sunday 1- 
preaching day. Let's all try to 
be there If we can and are able 
to go.

The Weaver boys baled hay at 
Elvis Morris' Tliesday.

BLUE JAY
-------------- 0---------------
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e m c a T ib e r  
f^orgoC teri 
Child

A W orthy  C ause
The executive committee ol the t

Texas society tor crippled chll-1 
dren has appointed Mrs. L. J i 
Oartman, county chairman foi | 
Mills county. i

Many people want to help In | 
this humanitarian problem ct 
hospitalizing crippled children 

i whose parents are unable to care 
for such hospitalization, and 
many of them have never had 
this privilege. There are more 
than twenty thousand crippled 
children In the state, half of 
whom have parents who can not 
pay for this service. More than 
‘ISO children were given hospital
ization last year.

Every child should have the 
right to a happy, healthy child
hood.

Gov. James V. Allred as set 
aside the months of March and 
April as the Texas society foi 
crippled children's fund raising 
campaign months.

The state has set aside a large 
appropriation lor this great work 
but she must have all the flnan 
clal assistance that the people 
can give her.

The work will go on without 
your pennies or dollars or what
ever you care to give. This Is nol 
a lugging campaign, but if you 
feel In your heart that you want 
to help a few more of these chil
dren, your donation will be ap
preciated. because the state can 
care for only so many. Mrs. 
Gartman will gladly take your 
donation and send it to Austin.

Whether you are able to give 
or not, if you know o f a crippled 
child In your community that 
needs hospitalisation, get In 
communication with Mrs. L. J 
Gartman. Ooldthwalte, 7>xas, so 
that the child may get the at
tention that It needs as soon as 
possible. HELPER

------------_ - o ----------- --------

T he G overnor,
R angers, E tce tra

A LIBERAL FO U t'T

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In tile matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required to cull their lists to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
is that the paper can only be 
sent through the postoffice at 
the second class rate te bona 
fide aubscribers and business 
men who carry advertlsomentf 
and are entitled to a coiry o f the 
paper to check sucti adrarttse- 
ments, bat the aid "tim  and 
easy” policy must by

STYLE SHOW
LAMPASAS, TEXAS

Tuesday Evening, April 9
Starting At 7:00 O ’Clock 

at

LEROY THEATRE
Sponsored By

Lampasas Merchants
This style show w ill be in connection 

with the regular screen program at the 
Leroy on that evening. The admission 
charge w ill be 25 cents for each seat, the 
same price to everybody. No complimen
tary passes w ill be honored on this oc
casion.

You are cordially invited to see the 
styles displayed on living models on this 
occasion by the fo llow ing business firms, 
who are staging the show:

Cox & Shanks 
Stokes Bros. & Co.
A. L. Higdon Co.
J. C. Penney Co. 

Terry’s Han’s Store

CENTER POINT

Well, all I know Is what I read 
In the Eagle and what I got at 
church Sunday night, when 99 
per cent of the congregation 
stood on a motion commending 
Governor Allred In hla efforts to 
enforce the laws of the land. 
Then a special prayer was offer
ed for the governor.

All very well, but don't reach 
far enough. When petitioning 
the throne of grace Include lo
cal officers and our lawmakers 
'Vhere local officers are true to 
their constituents and to their 
oath of office, rangers are not 
needed. Where local officials fall 
down or are In league with or
ganized crime the sporadic 
swoops of the government ran
gers will do little to cure the 
evils. Even now, grand Juries are 
refusing to bill those caught 
In recent raids. Lawmakers at 
Austin found in a raid, mixed up 
with gambling paraphanalla and 
booze expressed disappointment 
that the governor didn't raid 
San Antonio or Houston Instead 
of Austin. Sure It is embarrass
ing to a lawmaker who was elect
ed on an enforcement platform 
to be compromised In this man
ner. The news might get home 
where voters sometimes are old- 
fashioned and have a moral 
slant.

So make local officers and law 
makers a special object for pray
ers, and when they do their duty 
commend them same as the 
governor.

Let us pray. Yours, I.C. 
--------------o--------------

Sunday was a pretty day and 
most ¡everyone went visiting. 
Spring really does seem to be 
here.

Most everyone is busy with 
their gardens, chickens, turkeys 
and field work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truitt and 
children were Sunday guests of 
relatives at Mullln.

Mrs. W. L. Conner called on 
Mrs. Alcy Utzman In the Huff
man home at Goldthwalte Mon
day morning.

Claude Shelton left Monday 
for the CCC camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
baby vLiltcd In the Taylor home 
Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Long’s brother and 
hls two sons visited him the ear
ly part of the week.

Mrs. Lewis Truitt's father from 
Caradan called on her Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Conner and Llllle 
and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and 
daughter went to Bangs Satur
day to vLslt Mr. and Mrs. J. N 
•Smith.

Lloyd Allen of Hamilton vi-as 
sight-seeing In our community 
this week end.

Mrs. Lewis Truitt and little 
children visited Mr.'. Chester 
Williams Saturday aftrenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parsons of 
La Vemla spent the latter part 
o f the week with hls sister. Mrs. 
Florence Conner. They re'umed 
to their home Saturday night.

Junior Doggett Is reported to 
have the measles.

Miss Alva Spinks spent a few 
days la.st week with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Anderson.

Little Patsy NeUe Taylor has

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
On Monday, April 1, Mark 

Falrman. Jr„ celebrated hls 12th 
birthday by Inviting some of his 
friends to hls house. Several 
games were played, which wero 
followed by a treasure hunt. T h « 
treasure consisted of bags o f 
candy, which were divided equ
ally. Some odd races were run, 
such as “ balloon race^” “one- 
legged race," “ potato race ” and 
“ lobster race."

As no birthday party would be 
complete without a cake, o f 

j course one was at this party. I The cake and Ice cream were 
served In the dining room, after 
which the party broke up.

I The host received many nice 
! gifts and was wished many more 
. happy birthdays. X X
I -------------o------------
I CARADAN

recovered from a recent attack reports a nice time

It seems as If everyone la 
sneezing as if trying to blow the 
dust away. Mayte a pralas meet
ing would help.

Mrs. A. C. Jackson Is recover
ing from two weeks o f lUncas.

The measles are raging In the 
home of Jess Stewart this .oek.

W. W. Reynolds and son De
ward. Jess and Lee Stewart and 
Bill Chapman report their lish- 
Ing trip a success.

Grandmother Denton visited 
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. W. Reynolds 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. CUne, 8r„ Is recov
ering from a short Illness.

Members of Caradan church' 
brought the attendance banner 
home from the fifth  Sunday 
meeting.

Everyone who attended the en
tertainment at the school bous*

of the flu and Is doing fine.
Emil Stelnman made a busi

ness trip to Winters Saturday.
Thieves surely have been bold 

In our community the last few 
nights. They visited several 
places.

The Swlnney brothers from 
Mullln sheared goats for Lewis 
Gartman Saturday.

George French o f near Coman- 
V- -r.«nf night with hls

pwrents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W 
French, and family.

Mrs. Ira Horton Is reported to 
be seriously 111 In a Brownwood 
hospital, where she has been un
der treatment for several days. 
Friends hare are very anxious to 
hear that she Is improving.

Bill James of Mullln spent the 
week end with hls daughter.Mrs. 
Chester Williams, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynle French 
and children, Marjorie and Roy 
Lee. o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end In the L. W. French 
home. Saturday Haynle carried 
his father to Santa Anna for a 
medical «■aralnatlon. The doctor

New literature was received 
for the Sunday school this week. 
You are Invited to come.

Mrs. H. P. Beard visited Mra. 
W. W. Reynolds Sunday.

BROWN EYES

there reported Bro. French to be 
doing fine.

I Mrs. Bob Martin apent Satur- 
|day with Mrs .George Hammond. 
) Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
children o f Ooldthwalte were 
Sunday visitors In the Joe Spinks 
home.

Mrs. W ill Spinks spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Al
ice Green, o f Duren.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and Mrs. 
Kate Shelton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor Tucoday.

Mra. Clyde Baton and chlldrM 
o f Mullln called In the Williams 
h<»ne Sunday afternoon.

Willard, Arvon and Oermld Da
vis, Johnnie Taylor Jem» Shel
ton, Walton and Bernard K e le f 
and Norman YUlUams vlMted tba 
Hammond turns Bonday a fter-
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THE G O r P T i r V A l T E  E A G L E
” ^~Put!ti’ '.crt Evpry Fri'i iy t»v the EAGLE PUBI.IPHINO CO 

of Guldthwatte
Health Hint

U

Fub-'-.-ripiLn. 

En; TixJ tr. •

per yt

• e Pûift'

M THOMPSON, 
i.:ot and M.'.naner

, (In Advancel $1 50

ii;cc u. I't ’.d hv.-Ute .1:5 secoud-c'.nss mail

Nt»TU  F- TO  THE 1*1 Hl.IC
Any (• roneou.' re'K-ctlon upon ihe ch :. 'i'*t'r standing or 

reputation oi any pti on, Ilrtn or corp ri.tion whic!i may appear 
In the columns of t^■• y pcr. ■r IU be elrdly corrected upon due 
notice of »cme being ■ to ;Ii-* ■ Uior Licra-, ,ic.l> at this office.

act tea*
arc n? ; 

K re 3* er h.
cl:y ac.;di'. :
a • V»,v

AN EGOTIST FOR SPEED
T.''.? g-fM  major;-: oi motorU-, bcm-.c --.nlx-s for speed 

when they take a position behind the steering wheel, no matter 
hrw mod'St and retiring they may be In every day life. Not all ot 
the blame lor rrlfic accidents is charst-ab'e to the motor driver, 
yet mail/ acekirnt.-. could bo av-rt-d acre it not for the desire of 
th' motor «: to ?r,«od. Very few traffic aeeidents can be charged 
to defecilve ma. Iilnery i r rrico'-.antsm. although many claims are 
m tdr The truth Is that many operaUars of motor vehicles really 
b;.:eve that tra ffl' law.* ihonld be enforced »h ere  the other 

u rc ic i rned. but the;, should be allowed .si>me apeclal priv- 
i r  I ir r -‘ -teratlon. Nine out <>f ten accident.; occurring last 
y« <r wv-'’ directly the fault of drivt rs or ¡jodcstrlans. In only one 
out of h i' was the mec*'.?,rilcal condition of the car to blame And 
in ;h-i overwhelming majority of irs i;n ''- ;  the factor that led to 
t ic mleliap w e.xceislve speed. The b'*st proof of that lies In the 

rate of ö.-ath per accid-Mit on highways — where 
irally hlgiii? 'hor. on jtr.-e's—was more than 100'. 
he average for all other .-tccidents combined. In 

the rate oi death pf-r accident was 52'; 
intersfction.,; where mo'.irists speed up. than at 

ini--rc;-c‘ i'.''.'- v.l crc tl-.e balk f f  drivtr.? instinctively .slow down 
A heavy root on ;he .accekra.or u the be-: friend the Dark Angel 
has. At t.hc pro-v nt Ime. c impalcrv- are underway In all states 
and most ciilei to enforce rei.w'nible trsfflc reculstlons. The 
ok; - T -.ca ; ’ links h* can ' -salel'-- drive as ia.st he w-anU 

c V ¡".ts may .«ome day .-ce the error of his w-ay—If he
f-n Hisl.

A L IB E R A L  GOVERNr.lENT
No ii'at ’ r . .1 ii; line: 1.. ; . . a en or

B .̂iy be . ‘ :■ n a f  it thv preocnt D'-mocratic
governme:.. h.u. jiiovU i'i :h.' only ecot.amlc salvo.ion lor th.i 
cpiaulry. Nut only has the government help been necessary foi 
many m "n !r i /ut It Is still necessary In a large area and Indica
tions are that the coming months will see the same dire need 
that has existed for the past several years, because of the wide 
extended drougb.t not only In the extreme west where droughts 
are expec ed. but over a vast portion of U.e entire nation. Without 
the action of tne government untold suffering would have re
sumed. Nature is repea ing herself this year over a wide area. Last 
year brought the greatest drought In history to the great Ameri
can mid-w-est turned millions of acres of rich wheat land to 
desert, and had the laugh on the puny efforts of man to control 
production. As if that lesson weren’t severe enough, nature Is 
again menacing crops—dust clouds recently swept day after day 
acr>-)sa the vast mid-west wheat country. The area affected In
cludes over 50.000.000 acres of wheat land. The result, unless late 
rains do '-he unexpected and remedy the situation, will be an 
inconsequential crop The secretary of agricalt-ure has removed 
certain restrictions on the planting of sprmg wheat. This is ex
pected to cause a nse of from 10 to 30 million bushels In the 
ttormal sprmg crop I f this expectation is realized some relief wrlli 
be experienced, but the country must still look to the federal 
g.,vemmenl for help until the seasons return to normal and the 
people are again able to sustain themselves.

a. m. there came ----- ------- .
Bryan Wright ^  husband, who' source,, for the 
were tjie real . 'ot-’  of this queaJon lnvolve<1
Joyful occasli’ \wio 11 vr In Lub
bock. At about 2 30 p. m. James 
P. Bryan of m ir H.imllton, ar- ,------- .
lived In the m ’ of the over-; may be some subsiance to the

W, J i irgument that there are too Poland
too mind, unless Germany nai se- 
the adhesion to the plan

-‘he'air at his. foraer Te“x «  admittedly U gull- by promising ,
;ng the pen- jty  and a vastly Improved and where — possibly In •

last one u f lr -  ’ more economical system of high- which also reaches Balt^^ or 
: r education could be provided , In the Ukraine, which Poland 

.tire fam ily! through the con lidatlon of would like to have from Soviet
ible In o rd e r '.m e  of the dozen state-support- Russia. A rt»»t  he'.vvM in
the last time, ed Institutions of higher learn- We need not. L.wever, become “

' .1«  and a reduction to a Junior unduly alarmed over the present “ • H'ea
oik :e status of some of th t, picture, granting that It U a cor-

Irect one What Germany de-

=■ a .«I e ver
j  ki:.v

the most serious and far-reach
ing outbreaks of the disease 
have been caused by drinking 
milk or eating foods that have 
been handled by carriers. Per
sons may be carriers without 
i:now-lng it.

T j’phold fever U unnecessary 
end preventable Every case if 
due either to community negll- 
- nre or to the Ignorance or 
carelessness of some Individual.
Persons planning a vacation _,tv for being t 
trip where .sanitation may not be ; 
rigidly enforced should protect j ,j jo

FAMILY RElMON

An occasion for a happy fam
ily reunion of the J. D. Bryan 
family was an event of the b irth -, 
day of Mrs. Marth-i Ellen Bryan, 
which occurred on March SO j 

! This happy reunion was m ade, 
possible by the c mbiiied efforts 
of the ten children. Mrs. Mira 
Bryan Crews, nt Hamilton, bo- 
ntg me first to t iv . at the dear 
old homestead Next to arrive 
was E F Brv- in. of Long Beach,

near his parer were the next 
..rrivals. Etta B-yan Barnett of 
Comanche was the next to ar
rive, as the e.: m- rnlng train
slid Into the  ̂ home town It 
delivered Chcrle.'' T Bryan of 
Dike; this same gracious train 
delivered Mr- Myrtle Bi-yan 

cton. and as
the old family -------------  , ----------

.Mrs. Hattie I made available from ano.her

•EDITORIAL COMMENT
\ I»  WS OF THE NATION 8 PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND LMP iB r^

TYPHOID FEVEK

A w-arnlng against the hitch
hiking germ of typhoid lever has 
Just been Issued by the .state 
health officer. They must catch 
a ride from an Infected person 
to the well person. This Is gen
erally accomplished by w-ater, 
mUk. flies, fingers or food. Every 
cr Is contracted by way of the 
mouth and digestive system.

A carrier Is a person who has 
had typhoid fever at some time 
and who even alter recovery 
carries the germs of the disease 
In the urine and discharge of the 
bowels Carriers who are careless 
In their personal habits are like
ly to Infect any food they handle ___________________________
with unwashed hands. Some of famiiv : >ck struck 11 00; lunds are needed they should be

nU C A TIO X  .\T A I’ ltK E  BAROAIMXO WITH PEACE

iju, reported unlavoralby a bill 
to lncre.asc tuition fees In state- 

.pporled colleges from $50 to 
' I J150 a year conies as encourag

doe.*- not intend to Jeopardize the 
chances for a college educaUon 
of thousands of young Texans.

There seems little Jusllflcatkn 
for the submvislon of such 1  ̂

DebaU may run the 
whether or not the

T ill EXTIIE

K V a«  t h a t ^ h e  education com -1 The demands nude by Ger- » 'M b e «,

^ lU e ? o T th e  house In Austin ' ,nany. as outline,' In unofficial i Rolng on betw„n
reports from Lon:’ >n, are Indeed 

,;„-as ones If they are U> be 
taken as the minimum Germany 
will accept wlthou’ fighting. The 
question of armamenU may be 
pa.*sed over, slncr agreement on 
that probably could be reached, 
but the request fer elimination 

.f the Polish corridor, for an 
’ conomlc union with Austria 
\nd for a return of some 3.000,-

mu'. on w iic .c i  ,no of CzechoslowkU to German
KhooU need the nmney but ^  ^
is beside the point I f  further

measure.
mu', on

fundamental 
whether a

rule strikes ao directly 
b* sU of the sU ti quo In Europe.

it Is difficult to aee how It 
can be granted Surely the late 
r.nie« win fight before they wlU H*

Joyed famUy. At 
Bo'an of We.- 
the famUy ch' 
w-e.s bounced u 
It rival, this "•

6 p m .

STAGGERING FIGURES
The public debt and the Immense collections for all purposes 

run Into large figures, but we m’jst remember that they are 
receipts and expenditures of the greatest and richest government 
on earth, hence the total does not. In reality, amount to much, 
only as they afford a basis for estunates or conversation. During 
the past lour years, according to the National Industrial Confer
ence Board findings, the public debt has increased at a more 
rapid rate than at any time In our history, save the two war 
years ’The debt—federal, sUte and local—Is now In excess of 
M7.000.000.(X)0.

Total tax collections, on the other hand, are at a lower level 
than In 1930 Most of the money now being spent by government 
does not come out of its Income, but Is represented by borrowings 
against the future The board says that the margin between tax 
collections and public expenditures is now about $6.000.000.000 
ot which 000 000.000 Is reflected In rising Indebtedness. TT»e 
other $2 000 000.000 U made up by non-tax governmental receip's, 
•uch *1 ’ mlngs of general depiartments. asses-'ments, fines, etc. 
To g* - -.till another Ulustralion. the cost of debt service—Interest 
and re irement of maturing bond -In the calculation, for all units 
of g.i’ -mment combined, amounted to 16.5'; of gross expend
iture. and almost 30 per cent of total tax collections

themselves against disease 
h i - vaccinated. Three

lor-- with typhoid vaccine. 3 
-:k apart, are all that Is nec- 
e-,;-y to secure protection 
: thU <llsea.se for two

y-ars. The purity of water, milk 
*r food can not be Judged by 
looking at 1’.. the best thing 
-o do Is to play safe.

------------- o -------------
IT DFIt.AL AID FOK SCHOOLS

More than 300.000 Texas school 
children face a curtailment of 
ihelr education during the re
mainder of the present school 
year, unless approximately $2.- 
500.000 Is raised to meet the 
.school deficit. United States 
Commissioner of Education John 
W. Studebaker has reported to 
Secretary of Interior Ilckes.

The figures were prepared from 
a survey made during the past 
month by the office of educa
Uon in Washington. Studebaker 
explained that they may not be 
complete, but are the most ac
curate ever compiled.

Reports from the Lone Star 
state show that a “ real emerg
ency,”  exists here, he reported to 
ickes. Unless the state raises the 
money to meet the deficit Im
mediately, the school children 
will probably suffer.

Although the federal relief ad
ministration has been paying 
some of the teachers In eight

also wou’d be o f this
i irguniem wi»v —

; r.ved. making j many colleges today and 
•mplete. W. J. many college studen’-s. Of
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Coming In' 
Mirch 30, bel. 
day of Mrs. M 
the beautiful 
.«hlning beau 
happy blrthd
mother of ten living children. 
We all feel. L' that Ood look
ed down upon her. .«mlled and 
said, "Well dor.r thi-.i good and 
faithful servant ” At the hour of 
11:30 a. m.. all the children were 
assembled around the old dining 
table upon which three birthday 
rakes sat, shining love to the 
dear old mother. Inscribed upon 
one cake were the words "Moth
er Dear,”  on another “Our Moth
er.”  and on the third was the 
large birthday cake that sat in 
the center of the table, decorat
ed with snow-white Icing and 
72 pink candles. The dear old 
mother and father were sum
moned to the table at which time 
the 72 candles were Ughted. dear 
old father gave the blessing and 
at that time each of the chil
dren began lighting the candles. 
Each little blaze was nodding 
happy birthday to the dear old 
mother who was almast choking 
to keep bark the tears of Joy.

Mother and father were called 
upon to ex'mgulsh the candles, 

states during the past year. It la jwhich they did. Mother being 
not expected that this poUcy will 'overcome .shed a few tears, but

e at the ta - ;
v'car?;

: .tl'.ers.
m- ■ ' ill 'f l  But If there arc t<,: m-.my co!- 

he real birth- lege students, which we -- rloaJ- 
Ellen Bryan, ■: doubt, the right sort of reduo- 

in the fast lion Is not to be cliecled by a 
imiles of a method of Increasing tuition 

to ’ he dear fees. The poor, and not necessar
ily the shiftless, would be weeded

mands <nd wl.at 'he will accept 
may be two verv different thing'' 
V>  can be reasonably sure of one 
iH ng Germany will not stay Ir
revocably by demnnds which wall 
bung Britain to war.

The greatest dsnger li the
out. while the more weallhy.and present sltua'lon Is fum lCie l by 
not necessarily the more con- ¡ the death sentence passed on 
sclentloui and studious, would fci.r German Nazu In Memel. a 
lemaln Fducaiion ihould never |o-n.'.in Inhabited territory rul- 
be made the Instrument of class ed by UtbuanU Inclder^tally 
distinction, and that Is becom- t territory was to hare re- 
ing Increasingly true each year  ̂i.talned under the League of 
as the requirements of complex ! Nations, but was turned over to 
modem civilization zre com pelí-.T.P'.vanlan sovereignty. T*'e 
tng the collegAs to be conslderi.d jpiesent situation pictures for 
together with the lower public | Germans In general the plight 
schools In the scope of a system of their fellows who have been 
of free education for all. I pla< cd under the sovereign y of

Naturally enough, the proposal | 'L ier nations. It Is calculated to 
to Increase tuition fees In state- j  ̂r% use rlolcnt passlcos. to rut 
supported schools iius the active j a careful calculation of Ger 
backing of those private coUcgiis ,rra ly's course beyond the pcwei

al Jo!,: . b
the r* ■ 
and th 

lervbodv v:
I .tnee. Bu' >!ve tl 
America 1* a ; 
not of mik’.ary s.:
1st Ic and pc'” '! ! «  ' 
sumed authonty 
stitutlonal repakfe 1 
some other plsn k 1 
the srtll of the psopid 
method preschMslj 
tut Ion, all of the; 
tloned are In tki 
Waco Herald

be extended or continued. Stude
baker declared. He explained 
that Relief Administrator Harry 
Hopkins has recently declared 
that “ aiding the distressed 
schools through the relief ad
ministration is not satisfactory ” 
Deficits In Texas school funds 
exist In 2133 districts. Including 
4014 schools the commlssioner 
reportrd. Thc.se schools employ

Immediately recovered her poise 
and went .'mlllng through.

The mother and father were 
photographed In front of the 
house, holding the cakes. After 
a Joyful day. some of the chil
dren began to return to their 
respective homeik bringing the 
enjoyable birthday and reunion 
to an end

Tlie following relatives Were
10,134 teachers and have 300,620' present: C T. Bryan. Charlene 
students. ] and Ivan Gregory, Mr. and Mrs

n o  YOU KNOW

V'HITE PRIMARY SUSTAINED
The i,--'rcme court of the United States, In an unanimous 

decision M .'sy. sustained the action of the Texas Dem . '.a . ' 
executive coi,;:n!ttee In barring negroes from the primary elec-|.-hi*p »a*s bred from white st k

Half an acre of garden can 
easily produce $150 worth oi 
food.

About ;• cent of the p ..

tlons In this s It would seem that this party pile was so ob
viously correct a court dcoUlon would have • ineces- 
sary, yet negroes who ebjerted to the rule refusing :nat lace the 
privilege of participating In the primary electlo.-a carried the 
protest to the highest legal trlbv.n’ l A politic a’ larty Is com
posed of members Just as any olnei organization U formed and 
those who do not subscribe to the principles or meet requirements 
have no right to participate In party matters. While a nomination 
by the Democrats In Texas Is tantamount to an election, that 
condition does not Justify the conclusion that a voter Is deprived 
of his right to vote In an election held for the purpose of selecting 
officers of the nation or sUte. A political party, by whatever 
name, has the right to fix the requirements for qualifications 
of those who participate In Its proceedings and this supreme court 
decision may open the way to tightening of party lines In this 
and other states on questions other than racial.

HAVING ROUGH SLEDDING
The NRA is having pretty rough sledding the last several 

months and ciongreaa Is taking plenty of time to consider before 
allowing the plan another two years of enforcement. One of the 
most Important moves yet recorded on the Issue was the action of 
the government in withdrawing from the Supreme Court a test 
ease of the constitutionality of the act. The case was carried up 
from Alabama by the government, after an adverse decision by a 
federal district court, wherein a lumber dealer had been charged 
with violating the hours and wage requlremeiUs of the code 
Just as the case was to come before the higher court the govern
ment moved to dismiss the appeal. I f  congress allows an exten
sion of the act there Is likely to be a curtaUlng of lU authority.

A. W. Wright, Arthur and Susie 
•'ac Wright, Mrs Etta Bryan 
Barnett and Lowrle and Camer
on Rice, Mr and Mrs. James J. 
Bryan, Mr and Mrs. Fleming 
Bryan and baby girl, Mr and 
"rs . \ ;i Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Crew* Mr. nnd Mrs. Odls

i:o  deaf, and that for unknown 1 Crews. .Mrv Myrtle ’Wynn and
’..•OR.s alblnUm and deafnes.  ̂

are associated In many animals 
Nlneteen-thlrty-four marked a 

new low record of mortality 
among wage earners.

More than 2,000.000 Americans 
moved from the city to the coun
try during 1933 and 1934.

Any object which U heavier 
t h a n  t h e  sunount o t wa
ter It displaces will sink to the 
bottom of the sea.

The total number of eligible 
voters In the United SUtes is va
riously estimated at from 70,- 
000,000 to 75.000.000, of whom 
39,470,000 voted In 1932 and oniy 
29.000.000 In 1934.
There are approximately 12.000 

secondary schools in the United 
States which enroll 100 pupils ot 
fewer, and serve about three- 
fourth of a million children.

When completed the Orand 
Coulee Dam In Washington svUl 
be twice as high as Nlagra Falls 

BsUmators figure there are 
more than 40.000.000 persons In 
this country Improperly housed 
-Pathfinder.

Diirwood Wynn. Mrs. Valera Fer
guson and two sons. Bryan and 
Wesley Ferguson, E. F. Bry
an, Mr and Mrs C. D Bryan 
and the two children, C. D. and 
Gerald Edward. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J Bryan and three children, 
Gordon. Kathreen and W. J. Jr„ 
W. I. Bryan. Mr. and Mrs F. C. 
Bryan, Bennie Bryan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bryan and daugh
ter. Edith, Mrs. Ella Bryan and 
two grandchildren, Dorothy Nell 
and Settle Joyce,

Other than relatives, and old 
friends of the family who came 
In to extend happy birthday 
greetings were Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Oerald, Mr and Mrs T. B Fin 
Cher and children.

SFECIAI PRIRB8

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
close prioM on aalet books and 
other stationery imed by the 
buslneae men. Plaee your orders 
with the Ragle and keep at 
a part of the meney tai the 
county.

In Texas which are beginning 
to feel the pinch of competition. 
Texas has some notable pr'rate 
Institutions, but they should nat 
be sustained by a prohibitive tax 
in the youth of the state, which 
s what an Increase in the tul-

of Hitler to preclpate war ahe*c 
• dictator would prefer a more 

conservative course 
Still the chances are against 

wai. Hitler wants a gres*. deal 
9ut he decant want war Unless 
he losed ccintrol of the situation

tion fees of state-supported | we can expect him to accept 
scliools would amount to. I f  tlie | what he can get without war.— 
private schools are being drain- | Houston Chronicle.
cd of their patronage by leas e x - ------------- o--------------
pensive and better equipped state | LAWS AND CUSTOMS 
Listltutlons, It is because of a ' -----------
‘ rend Inevitable In an age of 
swift transportatlonal faculties, 
which have virtually erased dis
tances.—Texas Weekly.

------- —  o-------------
HA.STE AND WASTE

In the early 1600’s our ances
tors took root on the Atlantic 
slope. For a whole century d iffi
culty of travel and other barriers 
held them back, chaining them 
in or near the original settle
ments. In time, however, growing 
in numbers and strength, they 
pushed across the Allegehenies, 
the next generation went on Into 
Ohio, Kentucky and even Ten
nessee; the next breasted the 
mighty Mississippi, and the next 
felt the exaltation coming from 
the first sight of the PacifIc.Thls

DRINKING

A great deal tml 
about the drunknl 
Bluings of th* Ni's 
OouncU thlnki ’b| 
driver Is a gr«ai 1 
In the April AthMl 
why two Danish | 
fifty  young m « »1  
cqtUvaler.t of ihiw f  
F ifty other rwC 1 
took, for the o o m . i 
terest of sekoet 
strictly dealcohoBRiJ 
ed as the “contwiri 
o f four experlmizbl 
determine the cff«*| 
on functions whkhi 
portant part In (

In one of l b «  ( 
the subject sat 
bars siupended

Human nature has a habit o f about an Inch and 1 
asserting Itself. Adam was given { ameter and a irtrd! 
human nature when his nature Pl*** ^  ^
was changed from clay to flesh. *'•“ **'•
All his posterity have partaken 
of the same character. Yet thru 
out the ages of man he has Im
proved his sense of Justice, he 
has refined his ethles. he has 
bettered his undkr.otandlng of 
Important matters. Including 
himself. But man remains e*- 
sentlaUy selfish, no matter how 
much it shames him or how 
much he tries Vo cokiceal h lj 
selfishness. The blue esgle could 
have been a successful bird with 
a large flock o f fledgUnga had 
human nature been able to ex 
tinguish Itself. The bird started 
out SB a sort of Icon to be set 
up in the houses of its friends, 
such friends to become Just oneAmerican land, from ocean to

^ e « 3--beautlful fertile, fecund 1 ̂ V f a in i i ; .  V p p V ’ta i u ’a^ l-
potential j t i „  and IdeaU. But.Uke the Icon# 

In the Russian peasant’s house,

and our hero v » » ' 
grasp them, one wldf 
as soon as he cocRT 
of the fall was lb«? 
a scale. Quick inasi'a 
is obviously fssentlill 
Is to keep out of 1 
highway, when s ' 
delay “may very 
difference betwe« »J 
tire and a tragic ' 

Does the censuar.? 
hoi affect the sp**̂  • 
he can apply lb* 
strengthen hU grip« 
Ing wheel? Judging f  
tlcular experiment 
U yes. The muacuWJ 
the men with th* ' 
balls comfortably 
17 per cent slow** 1 
the controls. Other ( 
designed to testwealth- -had been won? _

But had it? And has it? We { th / w u "  colT- c o - o ^ a t lo n  and
think so untU something comes monplace lU  significance was 
along to disprove It. Nature. for .,o,t repeUtlon. The people I ^
example. Man can subjugate na- | „ „ t  ,„threat In the uZge  determined d**«'«^ l
ture, but not permanently, for as I then began to smash It. Wlton «<>'«• <0*
hepau .seslnhU laborlf only fo r.th e  «.vage  finds that hU idol
a moment, n .tore U monoton- him in a sore emergency.he 
ously and t l r e l^ y  striving to ^  the face. Customs In
r e a ^ r t  its ancient domination, i the long run. make laws 
Its Implements of battle are dust

And
when laws undertake to make 
customs the laws have a hard 
Job on hand. — State Press In 
Dallas News.

storms, flood and drouth.
Continued recurrence and vast 

scope of the dust storms Is 
bringing tragic rem$n(k*r that
nature Is on the way to evening i -------------------------
the score. Now we are beginning folly, it  wUl take time and mon
to pray for a go-getttng policy o f ,ey and a changed point o f view 
“development." For otherwise to realise the grim nece«U y of 
fairly Intelligent folk we have conaervation, alower tempo, bor- 
In this respect, been deplorably ; Ing with a smaller auger, 
short-sighted and stupid. And | A start la being made Some 
now w# must look to the remedy. | d iy  we may look back on the 
Slowly and with InflnlU pains Initial shelterbelt planting as the 
and patience we must set about beginning of a momentous na- 
repalrlng the damage o f our ttonal policy.—AbUene Kewa

60 per cent high** 
the scientific rewk*J 
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;e granite on the 
tract, 3 1-2 mUea 
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nlnj,
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this week. Three 

lined  and conviciea 
urrent term ol

fciid Inends nere 
■vurd that Ktv. J.

tUapU,-: missionary, 
t ,nna February 2fl, 

Kwangslenjä.'ian-

Ìii.,n of highway 81 
anche and DeLeon 
i by a galherhig ol 
..m Coi.ianche. De- 

)y towns Tuesday 
McClure, presiding

tlethodlst Episcopal 
1, for this dLsiilcl, 
„> annual district 
the church to be 
Flr.it Methoclst 

['.wood. Aprii 24 and

county grand jury 
t>rk for the Febru- 
c.'iurt Iiusl week, af- 
[ 23 indictments Of 
l,,..nta, 22 were for

t ;ie for misdemean- 
ee of those indict* 
1 arrested.
to an agreement 

;ie city c o u n c i l  
city wlU pay $50 

or an indefinite pe- 
for upkeep of th ! 
on Melwood ave- 

'' operated un- 
, m ol the Com- 
11. The home has 
by the county in 
.imUdoners ^ourt 
pay S150 a month 

Banner.

C om anche
Twelve delinquent tax sulis 

were filed In district court b. the 
city Thursday.

The preliminary report of the 
bureau of the census on the 1931 
cotton crop shows Comanche 
county’s toU l gmnlngs for the 
year was 5066 as compared with 
6658 In 1633.

Dv.’Uiht Brlghtman. *jrmer 
Comanche county sherif;. who 
was appointed to .i position with 
the United States departuu -it ol 
Justice last December, was truus- 
ferred to Kansas City Monday

Preliminary work on the tom- 
pletlou of highway 10 thi ugh 
the city ol Comanche and e; t, to 
the Isham farm, got under way 
Thursday, when workmen beg.;.- 
repairing the grading and struc
ture of the road near the India.i 
Creek bridge west ol town.

Berry Dixon of the Victor com
munity, given three years by a 
Comanche county district court 
jury for the Illegal possession of 
liquor, was transferred to the 
state prison at Huntsville Fnd ty.

The spring term of district 
court will convene here April 22, 
the date this year coming on the 
fourth Monday, Instead of the 
II ird, which Is usually the case. 
'  he law sets the date at Co- 
nanche as the 14th Monday, ar- 
fer the second Monday In Jan 
uary.- -Chief.

HOSTESS SCHOOL

Homemaker? ol Ooldthwaite 
will have an opporlum'.y to ob
tain new Ideas about entertain
ing and home managemen'. Mon
day, April 8, when f-flss D.irolyn 
VVessler of the Kelvin Kiteh ms, 
conducts hostess seiiuol here 
.,t C<immiuw;y Pobi'o Service 
company office. The school (.s 
sponsored by Community Public 
Scvlce company and all Inter
ested ladles are Invited to at
tend.

.Miss Carolyn Ucssicr

S a n  Sa b a

Lometa
|i: Milton Swlnney 

of MulUn, spent 
here with relatives

Enoch Qodwln of 
, .̂;ed m .Mullin Sun- 
en and her uncle.

turned with them 
ded visit.

been ginned In 
hnty up to March 1.

cotton from the 
' the same date last 
he 1933 crop, there 
rmed 4443 bales.

|i. for many years a 
pharmacist in Lo-

Iier sah-.iman for the 
lams Paint company 
1'. .rt attack, at his 

•ma City, Mareh

Will Wittenburg 
But; rill were In 
to visit Mrs. Joe 

I U In the sanitarium 
report that she Is 
nicely, which wlU 
to her many Lo-

W D. Warren left this week 
for California, where he will lo
cate In business.

Mrs. H H Taylor has returned 
from several weeks visit with 
relatives In Houston.

Mrs. Terry Crain of Eldorado 
is visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Crain.

Cotton production In San S.'iba 
county totaled 4712 bales m 1934 
as compared with 6327 bales Ir. 
1933.

Grand and petit jurymen have 
been named for the April term 
of district cour' to be opened In 
San Saba Monday momlng.April 
22, by District Judge Thaxton 
and District Attorney Carlos C 
Ashley.

M tu Katherine Marsh, senior 
In Richland Springs high school, 
won a state-wide contest for 
scholarship and leadership and 
will be given a trip to Washing
ton. D. C., next month by the 
Daughters of the American Rev- 
■lutlon.—Star.

Mr. and Mr.s Clyde Kirby vis
ited their brother, Pat Kennedy, 
and aunt, Mrs. W. A. Smith, last 
week.

Mrs. R S. Crain Is visiting her 
brdlther, J. E. Campbell, and 
family of Dallas this week. She 

I is accompanied by Mrs. Sco't 
Thompson, a sister, of Mills 
county.—News.

Miss W'essler’.s program covers 
such subjects as table settlnt..s. 
entertaining, food buying, meii 
plannnlg. etiquette and budget
ing. It contains dozens of sugges- 
ilon.s of practlt il vnlue and an
swers many of the questions thé' 
frequently arise In connection 
with the problem of enter'.vn- 
ine club and family groups.

Souvenir menu sheets, food 
prizes and an attendance prize 
will be given away. Refreshmei.ti 
will be served. The school begins 
at 2:30 p. m.

—----------o -------------
P.4KKS FOR RECREATION

steel work Is now 
he main 140-foot 
■•■w Bend bridge. 
i piling Is being 
126-foot approach. 
12x12 Inches, aiid 

[ df ,'p as 22 tons ol 
force It. Reporter.

s mil ton
nils are being held 
n all ■ the Baptist
me county, 

pgene Tate, eldest 
;nd Mrs. W. B. T tite . 
’ of his succt-ss In 
ed the examination 
late 'ooard at Austin 
iiiUance to piacvice 
'le bar of Texas.
• McKinley wef'. to 
Sunday to spend the

(■ner grandchildren, 
b.’.by Bill Murpr.rce, 

' irenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
iree. are In New Or-

lon of the c irJ  re- 
■liere were 7979 holes 
untIng round as half 
d and to be ginned 
' county, ffom  the 

as compared with 
p' from the crop of

pkers of Hamlltun 
have had a very 

ason thus far In the 
they entered seven 

cnlng first placi In 
and second plac,- In 
Before the county 

fbater* entered flf-  
1. where judges were 
8 eleven u id  lotiing 
»-Record.

LftmnAeiis
W. S. Hetherly had the mis

fortune to rbcak his leg Tuesday 
afternoon.

Joe Peak, who U attending a 
dental college In Houston, .spent 
the week end here with his par- 
ert.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak.

There were two've students ol 
Mar>- Hardln-B i.>lor college here 
Sunday evening to present a re
ligious drama at the Baptls» 
church and in returning home 
the school bus turned over on its 
side about seven miles from I.am- 
pasas. The first person to appear 
on the .'»céne after the accident 
was Jim Storm, colored, of Lam
pasas and he brought some of 
the injured to town and In a 
short time a man from Temple 
came along and brought In some 
of them and then Lampasas cars 
went out and brought In the oth
er members of the party.

Mrs. D. N. Cornett and her 
daughter. Miss Jewel, and Miss 
Fiorine Allison were In a serious 
automobile accident Saturday 
afternoon near Elgin, while en 
route to Houston. The c m  struck 
a bannister at a concrete cul
vert and all of the occupants 
were seriously Injured, but are 
getting along as well as could be 
expected. Mrs. Cornett suffered 
a fractured hip and Miss Jewel 
suffered a broken wrist, a frac
tured nose, a fracture of the 
skull and one rib was tom loose. 
She did not regain consciousness 
until Sunday afternoon. Miss A l
lison received a cut on her fore
head and was badly burned over 
her body. I t  was tbought that 
■he was scaliUd from water from

The president’s plan.s to pre
serve the natural beauty of the 
nation, save the many millions 
o f wooded acres from further 
exploitation, and create a vast 
system of state parks through
out the country to provide places 
of recreation for all the people 
arc beginning to take a very 
workable form. Officials from 
the 41 states now co-operating 
with the federal government In 
developing state park areas, 
which total more than $4 500.000 
acres recently met In Washing
ton to hear the president’s plans 
outlined by his directors. The 
conference had the purpose of 
giving state officials a clear pic
ture of just what the federal 
government has In mind and at 
the same time allowing the lat
ter to find out the exact amount 
of co-ojjeratlon that will be re
ceived from the various states. 
—Pathfinder.

the radiator as she was thrown 
from the car.

Two men were arrested here 
Monday by Sheriff Jno. B. DavL- 
and placed in jail and later 
turned over to Brady officers. 
The tv/o men and a woman went 
to a local produce house, where 
they offered sixteen chickens for 
sale. The buyer had an idea tlia 
they were selling stolen chick
ens. Sheriff Davis was notified 
and after questioning the men 
for a time he placed them under 
arrest and they were taken to 
jail without receiving the check 
for the chickens. It was learned 
that the chickens came from 
Brady and an officer from that 
place came Monday afternoon 
and took one of the men back 
with him and left the other In 
jail here for a time.—Leader.

*Tain» Gone,”  Say*
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUI
la  daacrlMag bow her h«a]tta Im- 

pfovad after she had taken Cardui. 
Mrs. Ralph R.Oourtney.of Wythe- 
ewu, va., said: “I  was run-down 
and aonered fiom pain In my 
aMa I  wantad to feel weB and 
••I iM  e( the pain In aoy aide, to X 
an t for Oardol and began taking 
IL By ttie time I had taken three 
bottles of Oardnl. I  was feeUng 

better. The pains bed gone. 
I  am vety glad to reeoounend Oar- 
del to other yaong woDen.” . . .

af wosMB taatlty Oar- 
«hwn. m teo a sn e l

BOO.
H a t a M n i i

DISTRICT MEET

To be held today and tomor
row, in Howard Payne College 
nd stadium.

Program Literary Events 
10:00 a. m. Friday Meeting la 

Howard Payne College chapel 
for announcements.

11:00 a. m.—First round Boys’ 
.md Girls debate—open to the 
public.
Director—J. T. Runkle.
Boys--First Christian church. 
Girls' Chemistry lecture room 
Science building.

11:00 a. m.—First round Senior 
Boys’ and Girls’ D ”  l.'imatlon. 
Director- W. G. Barr; it.
Howard Payne College chapel. 

11:00 a. m.- Firs, round Boys’ 
and Girls’ Junior D'-clumation. 
Director—W. G. Barrett. 
Howard Payne College chapel. 

1:30--Three-R Conte.sl.
Director A. H. Sm!t’- 
Room 32. Administration bldg. 

1:30 -Ready Writers Contest. 
Director Miss Cleo McChrlsty 
Howard Payne Library.

1:30 Typewriting Contest. 
Director- -I. A. Hicks.
Room 20. Administration bldg 

1:30-Boys’ and Girls’ debate 
continued.

1:30—Boys’ and Girls’ Declama
tion continued.

8:00—Finals In Boy.*!’ Debate. 
8:00—Finals In OlrLs’ Debate.
8:00— Extemporaneous Speech 

contest.
Director-A. H. Smith.
First Christian church. 
Program Athletic Contests 

Friday, April 5
11:00 a. m.—First round Boys’ 

and Girls’ tennis.
Director—T. R. Havlns. i
Boys: Howard Payne courts. 
Girls — Senior hlsh -school 
courts.

1:30 p. m.—Tennis cot.', con
tinued.

Saturday, .April j  
10.00 a. m. — Track and Field 

Events. Howard Payne stad
ium.
Director—J. H. Shelton. 
Preliminaries In 100 yd. da.sh, 
200 yd.dash; 120 high hurdles; 
220 low hurdles.
Finals In pole vault; javelin. 

2:30 p. m.—Track and Field 
Events, Howard Payne stad
ium.
Finals in all track and field 
events.
Admission, 25c.

FINA.NCIAL STATEMEN'I MILLS 
COUNTY INTFRSCIIOL.ASTIC 

LEAGl’E FOR 1935

DON’T SLEEP ON iXk a
SIDE — AFFrTTS !fw .í'íT

To Whom Interested: ,
At the final meeting of the 

Mills Co'in'y Interschola-stlc 
League Executive Committee on 
March 27. 1935. the follow Ing 
All-Round Championships were 
declared official:

Rural schols--Center City.
Class B high school— Priddy. 
Class A high school — Gold - 

thwalte.
Grammar school Ooldthwait" 
At this meeting the fo!lov,li”g 

financial statement for the yt. • 
w i - prepared and apptoveti.This 
.■'tafement shows a small defF ;’- 
of $2.90. It was voted to .’ ¿.k ti - 
Mills County Teachers assocli- 
tlon to pay this deficiency In i .- 
der that the League might clo.se 
the year with a clear record. ’T ' ’ 
deficit was due to the fact that 
a number of school did not get 
to bring their entries to the 
meet, due to illness, which In 
turn, reduced the teacher per 
capita collection.

The executive committee a t «  
voted to file all bills and re
ceipt books In the county judge’s 
office. TTits makes It possible for 
an audit of the financial state
ment by any teacher that ’ray 
desire to do so. Sincerely yours, 

TOLBERT PATTERSON

If  stomach,OASIprewnts sleep
ing on rlsh* .-td: try Aril-nks. 
One dose brings ai.'’. p ■: ard
relieves gas pressing on heart so 
you siren 
Hudson B rc -, T;

C R O S S  Í HM n r e r f i
MAY . , .  3

Watrll for UpBr 
fr*tfulitr*g, io«* 
noM *nd arm-. Th*B in*v Kg

V’ Vp • • 
ind for 7 Jgrs, rvia'  «{
•J%¿ terr ! tK* d fl.ilt*  f»gir,
Vermifutf« rgceaio:*- !-*d ■

lu'k, «tonLeJii. > r r t^
wvttfKt, itfKt-,' • --••md 

ind
h. Lifatj

Wh

TS

I FO X  S E R V I C F  S T A T I O N  |
Fisher and Fourth Streets Oot'lihv.ai. f

PH O M  '»’ 1 : tp 4 !, ’ 1‘ ■' !
_______  }

» ôu Can’t Rifle It in There, Lacr

CITS

Qlve the Eagle your order tor 
NRA cuts for your advertising. 
We can also order rubber stamps 
of the same style.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDKRSON 
Lawyer, I.oind .\gent and 

Abstractor

Will Practice in all Court« 
'special aft'’Tilinn given to land 

and commercial litigation.
Votary Public in Office 

OOLOrnWAlTK. TEXAS

Financial Statement 
Resources:

Door receipts, one-act 
play _ $ 5.40
Teacher per capita as
sessment _____   81.00

T o ta l_______ _____ $66 40
Expenditures:

14 ptennanls $ 17 73
2 loving cups 9.35
Ribbons 13.43
Judge’s expenses 12.001
Telephone ctills .. 6.1SS
Judge’s expenses to
Lampasas   3.50

Printing programs 2.50
Receipt b^ks .20
Postage 3.09
’Track and field Incident
als ... 1.35

Total _______ ... $69.30
Deficit .  $ 2 90

• Signed):
MEMBFJtS OF EXEC. COM

------------- o-------------
CORRESPONDENT« NO’HCE

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must Lnow who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. ’The name will 
not be published.

------ —  o - ---- --—
I f  you want to buy, sell or 

swap, use the Eagle Classified.

‘ r>..k'RE pedaling bleycict all over Miami Beach, but when it co-naa’
to dashing right out Into the surf with them Lifeguard E. W. .Mborjr:

says “ nothing doing.”  Can you imagine him cheating h lm '-lf rut of a.
ÿtanee to reacua tilla Jjfetly marmaid, Cartrude Wagataff, of Yrc^, N,

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

[jand Loans Insufanee 
Repre.senf the Federal Land 

Banlr at FTouston, Leaning on 
f.and at 5 p r cent Interest 

Office ir  Court Ilonse

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SUROERY

f  A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
f  THAT BRINGS YOU MANYTHAT BRINGS YOU MANY NEW 

^ACAZII^S TO CHOOSE FROM

office over Trent Banlc 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as rrueh time oa 
jther days ns patronage 

reunires
OOLDTHV’AITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ThDd Floor First National Bank 
Building

Office Phone 264.
Brown wood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Reaidcnre Phone IS46X

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN 
Chiropractic, Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatmenta

Office Over Trent State Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

Residence Phone: 1641F4

MRS a I . DVAS W . A . OAVLCV

D Y A S  *  B Í Y L E Y  
INSURANCE

RKPRaSCNTINO TMC
I n s a r a a c e  C o ai p a ■ y 
o f  N o r t h  A o s a r l o a  

W. A. Baytagr
AUTMOaiXXD RXCONDIN* AOBNT

THIS NEWSPAPER* I FULL YEAR
3 OF THESE FAMOUS M ACAZINESI

CHOOSE
2 MAĜilNES iN GROUP A \\ A "  ■ | l| l 
1 'ViiGAZINt IM GROUP B

3  IN  A L L

SparUbis m w  faa tu r«* iw-
c l«4 ln E  dataettv* gt« rigg, 
ram antic fictioab mo via*, 
radio, aom athlac fo r  ovary 

o f  th o  fa o d ly .

1  McCALL'k t tS A S A Z IM t.......................... t  Yr.
□  W iS TER Y  iDettetIva) . . . . . .  lY r .
a  NOME M A G A Z IN E .................................... t Y r .

NEW MOVIE .................................... lY r .
T ' - .v t R  r ,» o ;o  M A O .tZ IN I . . . .  t Y r .  
5LUCi\..OC .httwwncr-ncOeo) . . .  1 Yr.
RATHFINOER (W e t M y ) ..........................1 Yr.
g C TTE R  HOMES *  O A R O EN g. .  .  . 1 Yr.

G  GOOD S T O R I E * .................................... 1 Yr.
a  PICYORIAL R E V IE W ............................... 1 Yr.
a  .........................................................................t  Yr.

Chech 2 mefetinet thus (z)

a  WOMAN'S WORLD . . . .
□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE .  .
□  CARRCR'» FARMER . . . .
□  tUCCUSFUL FARMINO . . .
□  HOME C IR C L E ........................
□  ILLUSTRAYED MECHANIC* .
□  THE FARM JOURNAL . . . .
□  THE COUNTRY HOME . .  .
□  MOTHER’S HOME U F E  . .  .
□  NOME ........................................
□  POULTRY TRiaUNE . . . .
□  RENTLEWOINAN MARAZIWE  .

Cheek I  magaaOia tkmt (a)

lY r .
$Yr.
lY r .
IV r .
lY r .
lY r .  '
tY r .
lY r .
lY r .
IVr.
IV r .
EYr.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOWI

quotations on m agazines  hot U j1£0 sent on request
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THE GOUnHWIlTE EUIE
U r and Mrs W E. MlUer 

transacted business Tuesday in 
Wacc

Burgess Rudd o { Comanche 
boked after business In this city 
Wednesday.

Charlie Johnson, accompanied 
Mr. i‘.nd Mrs. R. E. Ross to Fort 
W' f ' l  Sunday.

W  M Srarltman was one of 
the good men who called at the 
F 'le office the early part of the
w.'

Mrs. Sallle Rudd spent the

W. C Frailer made a business 
trip to Austin the first of the 
week.

Marlin Ross was home last 
week end from the state unlrers- 
(ty at Austin.

Attorney F P Bowman and 
D. L. Wheeler made a business 
vL«lt to Waco Wednesday.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock the members of Mrs. 
Haynes Harrison's Sunday school 
class met at her home for thej 
purpose of electing new o f f ic e s , 
for the class. There were ¿ n  | 
members present and the fol-1 
lowing officers were elected: ' 

Mr and Mrs. T  F. Toland have .president, Doris Scott; vice pres- 
bcen In Dallas this week, buying ident. Vivian Campbell; second 
goods for UtUe Si Sons dry goods . vice president, Lois Keesc; third 
store. vice president. OlUe Lee May;

Editor Pharr of the Lampasas latewart vice president. Mrs. Ray- 
ftorord passed through the city mond Bledsoe, seoretary-treas-

wçck end In Abilene. He- an re-
yes'.erd.aj «n  route to Fluydada
,n response to a telegram In-

turned home with her for a fa»’ him of the serious 111-
d.T}S visit.

Mr. and Mrs E B Anderson 
a. i his alster and family of Ok- 

.tiho ira  City, visited relatives In 
B. ’.dy Sunday.

ML-s V'elera Ferguson, a grand- 
d.;ug!'.ter of our friend J. D. Bry-

of his father

Alcy Utzman, who was badly 
'urt In an automobile wreck 
several weeks ago and spent 
■ ime time In the hospital. Is Im-

urer. Beatrice Bled,aoe; assistant 
secretary. Deacra Shaw; report- | 
er. Ann Harris; assistant re- ' 
porter. Mrs Elizabeth Doggett. j 

Elach member discussed plans | 
for making a larger class and 
also plans for making the class 
,K>nm more beautiful.

After all business matters were 
over Mrs. Harrison served'a love
ly plate of divinity and choco-| 

REPORTER I 
--0-------------  ■

GIFTS
for

E very  Occasion
at

M il le r ’ s
Jewelry Store

proving slowly and Is conscious 
an. made the Elaele a pleas.ant 1-̂  oT ITie time. He Is at the 
c-iii yesterday. home of a relative. ^  candy

Mrs. Jack C. Jdlinston of Cal- Huffman. In this city. In order^ 
b * OkU.. and BlUle Burrel ae- convenient for medical at-
eomijar.led Mr. and Mrs. R. E.jMention
R. -- home from Fort Worth on I W J Stark this week sold hU 
Bu-ir’ "  farm In the Rock Springs com-

S F. Oarlinan of Dallas tnv.nlty to W C Lynch of B a l-.by 'th e  dozen I have a washing 
1 -en herf thi« week vtsiUng hnicr. who will take possession I „japhlne and can handle dell-

CI-ASSiriED

Laundry Work—I solicit laun 
dry work at 4 cents per pound or

Wedding C.lfls

Birthday (lifts

Annivrr>ary Gifts 

G ifts from  Miller’s Jewelry 

store w ill be Pleasing and 

looked upon In years after 

remembrance of thein

1-.Ì :;e heme of her son, L. J of the property at once His fam-
C .rtman. and looking after bus- ;iy expects to move to the farm 
ir matters. while he will continue his work

Dr J E Brooking and wife re- : with .an oil or pipe line com- 
tuiiied from Dallas Wednesday. ; pany, for a time at least. Mr 
v^I^re he had an artificial leg Stark and f,imily will probably 
f i . ted and hopes to receive It Id .move to this city. In which event 
th f ■ xt few weeks |t’ 'ey can be sure of a hearty wel-

' I r  :id Mrs Phelan of Bangs I come, 
spent Sunday with her sister. a  boy pupil In South Bennett 

PsAS. and her mother. Mrs. !.school was brought to a physl- 
T ” ; ?r Her mother returned'clan here for treatment yester- 
horr. with her for a visit, after day at noon because of a snake 
spi :.ding the wlnt.jr here. bite on hU foot. Just above the

.fius? R J Gerald and Supt. ;rep.t toe. The boy was at play

cate fabrics, also wash quilts aud 
blankets.—Mrs. Hawkins, east of 
depot.

A. J. Miller and son. Ed. and 
For Sale—A residence and 8*2 daughter. Bee went to Lawn 

acres of ground on Parker street. Sunday on bu.'inc' '̂
Also a business house on the' Mr. and Mi J. Brooks and 
north side of the square. F o r ! family went to see his parents.

donor.

SCALI.OKN

particulars see 8 P. Sullivan on  Mr and Mrs H H Brooks, near

4 H Smith heard State Supt. 
... A. Woods lecture In San Saba 

i*sday night and .secured a 
»romLse from him to speak In 
ioldthwalte at a time suitable 

lo the teachers of the county.

with other pupils on the school 
grounds when the snake struck 
him. but they did not know the

D A. T ren t.-H  B. Trent.

Lost- A green gold wrist watch 
with a black band. March 22. be
tween Ooldthwalte and San 
Saba. Finder return to Mrs. W. 
H Dudley. Mullln, Texas.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

kind of snake. It must not have I call on farmers In Mills county, 
been poisonous, however, as he No experience or capital needed.
was not suffering to any extent

M l*.< Annie J.ine Taylor of , He was given attention by a
F is  l.’ ad. gr.anddaught«r of Mrs ¡physician and relumed home. 
A C Weaiherby of ti'tt city won

Write today. McNESS CO., Dept 
S., Freeport. Illinois.

f:-»t -ilace in piano ensemble In 
t: »  Sixth Texas District Fedri- 
atif î- nf Musical Club: at Sweet- 
»a tc ; March 23. Géraldine P.ekle 
p '." ’"d with her They arc pupils 
c l M ’ S A. F Taylor of Eastland.

.7 A W’ eaver who has had 1 
cli .rre of the Santa Fe railroad I 
Si n here for ses’cral years.has I 
t •'■n transferred to Cîoleman In i 
t;:. .’ me capacity He and hl7 I 
f.-.mll;’ have moved to that city. ! 
carrying with them the good | 
wishes of their many friends In : 
this c;ty and section. It has not | 
yet been announced who will ' 
sixcced Mr Weaver In the rail- 
r. ' ..ork at thU place. I

Ff-r Sale or Rent — My resi
dence on FL'her street. Contains 
7 rooms with bath and Inside 
conveniences.—Mrs. S. F. Oart- 
man.

PRO.MPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 113

Roy M cK inley  
Service S ta tion
See I's About Ire Books

I f  you want to buy, sell oi 
swap, use the Eagle Classified 

------------- o--------------
PIE SI PPER

There will be a pie supper at 
McMillan school house, San Saba 
county, Saturday night, also a 
pretty girl contest. All the boys 
are Invited to come and bring 
their best looking girls. Tliere 
» ’ill also be other entertainment 

{ and the receipts will be used lor 
I the benefit of the ball team. XX
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EASTER SUITS
Your Easter Suit Is 

Here

Yarborough’s

New Arrivals This Week

Lometa. one d \ I ■ - weet.
Mr. Reasoner from Ricker tocW 

Troy Fleming's place on the road.
Will Fox and » ife  fr>im Oold- 

' hwal'.e, Tom Tomlinson and 
family of Lom'ta spent Sunday 
In R. D. Evans' home.

A. J. Miller and family, Mar
vin LaughUn. Mrs Cora Ford 
and son. Fleml;.'-’ .’¡pont one day 
on the river. Ai; .‘njoyed the day.

Leonard Whltienburg and wife 
and Mrs. Ran Gunn spent Thurs 
day In Temple with Mrs.Joe Mor
gan. She Is doing fine and they 
think she can be brought home 
the last of this » ’eek.

A. J. Miller and family and Mr 
R«*asoner and A'va Ford ate Ice 
'•ream and cake Monday night 
with Mr.s. (3ora Ford and Flem
ing. They had'several games ol 
42. » ’hlch were enjoyed 

Velma Gage and hU wife and 
son. Billie. Homer Eekert and 
family spent Sunday In Dutch 
Smith’s home.

Fields Hines and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter of Lampasa.' 
spent Sunday In Frank Hines 
home.

Marvin LaughUn had a phone 
call Wednesday, saying he had 
his same Job working In the Ice 
cream parlor Mrs. Elza Laugh- 
Mn. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Da
vis took him to San Angelo.They 
visited Mr and Mrs. Easly and 
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Nance until 
Saturday morning.

Tom Elliott and wife spent 
Sunday In Tom Conradt’s home 
in Long Cove community.

Mrs. Blackburn and daughter, 
MLss Sybil, of Austin, spent the 
week end with her daughter.Mrs 
Fate Eckert.

Ran Gunn and wife attended 
mass at Lometa Sunday morn
ing and then took dinner with

__  Mr and Mrs Joe Whlttenburg.
Mrs. Rea.soner and babe spent 

Ijl;.several days with her husband 
^  I MUs Myrtle Miller accompanied 
s  I brr heme for a few days visit.

i  Lloyd LaughUn spent the week 
I end with home folks.

A. J. Miller and wife and Miss 
B  Beatrice spent Monday In Brown 
aa 1 wood.

The Pointer
PubUshed by the teachers and 

puplU of Center Point school. 
Editor--Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

ClaU»ne Dennis
Girls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Bammon Perry

I SKR m b r b it t

Suniphin "Bout Nothin’
We haven’t played any voUey 

ball since the county meet and. 
Ui fact, haven’t played much of 
anything. The days are getting 
longer and » ’armer, so natural
ly we are getting lazy, but as a 
whole, we have loosened up our| 
rusty bones and played marbles, 
baseball or pitched wasliers.

School Ls Just about out and I 
guess everyone wiU be glad, as 
we are about tired of school for 
about seven months or more.

We got our report cards last 
week and everyone was » ’ell 
pleased with his card We had 
quite a few pupils on the honor 
roU.

Anna Beth Davis visited the 
school Friday.

Intermediate Report

We have added some ne»’ pos
ers to our room.
We are very glad lo have our 

new pupil. Oleta Utzman, to Join 
the sixth grade In their work.

Ray Donald Horton visited the 
school Monday.

Ouella Wesson was absent from 
-■-hool Friday. ,

Florence Davis spent Tuesday 
night »U h  Barbara June Wes
ton.

Srhool Society Newt
Mrs Fallon was a visitor at 

school Wednesday.
Doris Newman was absent from 

school .Monday.
Oran Perry Stark spent the 

week end with James Harlan 
ColUer.

James Doggett Is missing this 
week of school, on account ol 
he measles.
Rhonle Dean Roberson visited 

school Monday.
Jewel Simpson spent the week 

end with Merlene Stark.
Doris Newman Is going to 

Bro»’nwood today to the district 
meet to enter In essay contest. 
We aU hope she will place.

Miss Duey spent Tuesday night 
m the Fallon home.

Humor
Miss Frye: J. C., what shape Is 

the earth?
J. C.: I don’t know.
Miss Frye: What shape Is the 

cuff on your shirt?
J. C.; Square.
Miss Frye; The ones you had 

on Sunday.
J. C. : Square on week days and 

round on Sunday.
Teacher: Bonnie, what does 

the word collision mean?
Bonnie; Well, If two thing come 

together at a time when you're 
not expecting ’em. lhat’d be a 
collision.

Teacher; All right. Now LucUe 
you define a collision?

Lucille: Twins.
New Pupils

Oleta, Raymond and Carl Utz
man started to school here Mon
day. We are very glad to have 
them.

Our first showing of 

New Easter Frocks 
is attracting the at
tention of exacting 
lady customers.

See US for your Easter wants. W e  try to have 

W hat You W ant When You Want It

I J. D Fori >»nd family of Lam- 
I pasas spent Sunday with his 
I mother and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H.Horton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Evans.

A. J. Miller and family took 
lunch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hale

Miss Frieda Htaies started her 
school again last Monday. She U 
doing fine with It. She Is Just 
getting over the measles, the last 
case In this community.

’The Baptut met lu t  Sunday 
and called Bro. Cooper of Mullln 
to fill the vacancy In the pas
torate of this church. He accept
ed and will preach again the 
second Saturday night and Sun
day In this month. All come that 
can and hear him.

-----------rOT-------------
AN u r g e n t  r e q u e s t

YARBOROUGH’S
_ /

Reporters and i^ U rs  are urg- 
sd to send In tticlr reports In 
Urne for the current tssue of tba 
Eegle or not send tham at aU. 
Please don*t embarraas us by 
forcing us to tura down bolatod 
reports

Mrs F. D. WaddeU was hostaas 
to the Happy Hour club at Mia. 
C. J. Brown’s on Tuesday. The 
following new officers were elect
ed President. Mrs C. O. Norton; 
vice president, Mrs. C. J. Brown; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. M. 
Baker; reporter, Mrs. Travis 
Long; The afternoon was spent 
In quilting, after which delect-1 
able refreshments of Ice cream j 
and cake were srrved. Several) 
visitors were present. The club 
meets next with Mrs. R D Price 
April 10.

Mrs. Curtis Logan and daugh
ter of near Lampa.%aa, are nurs-! 
Ing Mrs. S R. Lov.m, while ahe| 
Is confined to her bed with the 
measles. j

James Nevrton and Herschel 
Hutchings dined with C^iarlcs 
Murray Davis Sunday.
’ M r and Mrs. John Wsrd and 

boys of McGirk were guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Price Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs C J Brown and Ed Bram- 
blett were visitors In the Cicero 
Warren home Sunday.

Mrs. Jets Clarkson o f Belton, 
Marie and Faye Stuck spent Fri
day night with Millie Francos 
Hutchings.

Mrs J. M Baker and Tom Full- 
'‘ r sat until bed time In the Tom 
Cave home Saturday night.

Wiley Griffin was a Sunday 
if John C Price.

Mrs M. A Warren It spending 
a few days with Mrs C. J Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
'.nd boys visited relatives In the 
Center Point community Sun- 
lay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R D Norton and 
Elsie Lou were guests In the C. 
O. Norton home Sunday.

Douglas Robertscvi and family 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
■xnd Mrs F D WaddeU

Mr and Mrs C H Sanderson 
and Juanita visited relatives in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Virginia Simpson was a Sun
day guest of Millie Frances 
Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Stuck In Ogle.

Herman Tully of Indian Gap Ls 
visiting his sister, Mrs R. D. 
Price.

Mr.x Frank Cook of Oold- 
thwaite was a Sunday visitor In 
the Tom Cave home.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Price called 
in the V. T. Vaughan home Sun
day.

Mntes. C. H Sanderson and W, 
AEwlng visited Mrs J.MJlltchle 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Cicero Warren. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V Brown and son spent 
Tuesday »-ith Mrs. C. J. Brown 
and Mrs F D WaddeU.

Mrs. J. D. Ryan was expected 
home Wednesday from an ex
tended visit with her daughter 
at Fentrias

Mr and Mrs. C. O Norton caU- 
ed In the W. U Stuck home and 
played forty-two Tuesday night. 
Mr. Norton and BIU Stuck, ex- 
champlons. are evidently get
ting tired of the game or they are 
forgetting how to play, since 
they faUed to win over their op
ponents the last several games.

EX-REPORTER

■ “ JKF rckB,, 
The Texas ttliK < 

Wednesday •'drainad a 
distributing t2.M|j{]. 
administrators for ¡J  
the first half of a«  

“Further grants ^  
will depend upon 
Washington can 
the state director, i 
county officials to ^  
pendlturcs to budgeti 

The funds prepend i 
button Include $im^ 
federal general 
$750,000 from state 
and $1.138.521 from>-  ̂
rehabilitation fundi

C. A. Oromatzky oii 
receiving treatment gl 
Texas hospital lor a L 
He suffered the InjuijJ 
day night at hU ’
Prlddy, Mills county, 
was kicked on the 
horse. He Is rep 
nicely today B ro ^ «  
tin.

Relatives here of _ 
Martin ware naUfied' 
of her aerioQs lllnssi it| 
Ity hoQie In DojgUi 
brother. 8 P Bulling 
two slaters. Mrs sp 
and Mrs CUaud 
that place yes’,erdaŷ  
to be at her bedside _ 
Bigham's absence bctl 
the public school is !. 
by Mrs Joe A Palmer

M E LB A  THI 
FrUay-Satvwl

Murder in the i
An airplane thrilkfl 

please all! iNal a

Mondaj-TMNml

Ann of Green I
• with

ANN SIlIRlXTl 
To.M u o n l  

Sponsored by Seif (d

WEDNESD.4T i 
TH I RsU.AT mi

Wednetday’i I

If you don'l rectivt 
of th« booklet »bow
COOK’S NEW! 
OF HOUSE P/
a»k for i copy a 0«  «a| 
wiU Mvt you moaey

J. H. 
RANDOI
GOLDTHWAITK '

NOTABLE APRIL DATES

Tomorrow. AprU 0, wUl be the 
eighteenth anniversary of the 
entrance o f the United States In 
the world war—AprU 0, 1917.

AprU 13 WiU be Thomas Jeffer
son's birthday—AprU 13, 1743.

April IB »rlU be the annivers
ary of the battle of LexlngUm, 
1775.

April 21 wUl be Easter.
------------- o-------------
LARGE INCREASE

Receipts at the Goldthwalte | 
post office for the three months 
ending March 31, were more 
than 28 per cent greater than 
the recelpu for the same period 
Iasi year. In the same time 
money orders written have in- 
fTWiAzd over 99 per cent, being 
almost exactly double in value 
what they were last year.

----------- —0---------- —
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

School trustees are to be elect
ed In every school dUtrict In the 
county tomorrow. The common 
school districts as well at the 
three Independent dUtricte — 
MulUn, Star and Ooldthwalte- 
are to hold eleciRtns. In aome of 
the rural schools only one tous- 
tee Is to be elected;^whUe In most 
of them three members of the 
board are to be voted on. Every 
peraon Interested In the achools 
should vote In this election

SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

Lettuce__________________________

Carrots__________________________

Turnips and T o p s ______________

Grape Juice, p in t______________

Peas, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r _________^

K. C. Baking Powder, 50 oz. can I

Tomatoes, No. 1 (lim it 6 cans) 
Per c a n _______________________

Macaroni, 3 b o x e s _____________

Paper Napkins, all colors, 60 to 
package, per p ack age--------- '

Grape Fruit, No. 1 Texas Seed
less, — One fo r Three Cents

Fre«h Meats and Vegetabl«*

W. F. Brim Groc(
Meats and Vegetables
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